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Shah m which he s tid I cannot
bUIld the future of my country on
promises ThiS IS our SOil-pump
It If not We pump It ourselves
KAIIlJL M.y 12 lllakhtorj-
'he gener 1I meetmg lJf the House
of Rcprcschlltlves }cslerd Iy consid
erell lrllde three or Ihc dratt law
11 JI d llll urgalllS IlIon and tluth
rtly Illd rcferred II Igaln 10 the
I eg II IOd I eglsl:ltlve Affairs Com
1 l!I('e I r (he House for rcconslder I
II n wllh "ugge"led lmendmenlS
I he I-t lI'ie tlSI reJelled a propo
.. II sk ng I gl.:nt l:(lnslder ilion of
IhllS( "'lul!cnh wh hive f\llcd In the
tlnl\('I""II\ lIHr ml:e ex lmlllalions
I ht: Hlll"ll: h\ rn III rtly vole deCided
I I th I' lht: IJC fr)01 II!'; ilgenda
1hl' H't: ppr \l:d the proposal
11 Iht: nell! I r Ihc Leg d lhd lc
1-:1\111l\e.: III I 11I11nu.1 Ind Budge
Ilfv '\11 .. ommll1ces to work
III n Sill rd \\I" Monday~
I 1(' IIV Moh III III "I Ism til
f\l \ III /"1 dcp 1\ pres oenl
J1 l: dl:d
I he.: Sell lie 10 I" gCllcral session
\c"'lud IV u)ll~luered lhe tlllcnc.lment
f Ihl' SJ1C I Lt 11m llee to article
... x of Ihe lind su(\e\ t.Ir IfI bw The
lI11cnded It rm I,)f thl: Irtlcle w lS
pprmed
\\ h 1(' II "lllS~lng Irtlcle mne of
Ihe ... Illle 11\\ the sen ItC deCIded to
tnvlli.: I represent II \e of the Gov
ernment 10 gener 1I meellng to
tn<;:\\Cr quesllons relltcd to It
The Sen lIe wh cll was preSided
, \('( by Abuul H Idl DaWl the presl
dent Ipproved :1ftlcle ten of the
sin e dr ft l:lw
KABUL May 12 (Bakhtar)_
The agreement of Sardar Babad
our Pendey a.s the new ambassa
dor of Nepal to Afghanistan has
been Issued by HIS Majesty tbe
King the Information Departm
ent of tile ForeIgn lI1lnistry said
Babadur Pendey Is also his conn
try s ambassador In New Delhi
KABUL May 12 (Bakhtar)-
A home economIcs seminar for
teachers of the gill s school III
Kabul and some provmces was
openld by thl FIrst Deputy Mm
ster t f Educatlun Or Sal fur Ra
hm In S Imadl to Pranl.:ess .Belqls
school The semm Ir Will contmue
for nl" week
KABUL May 12 (Bakhtar)_
fht: Kabul PolIce Department In
III mnouncemcnt has s lid that
thelC' are still n fairly large nu
mber of stolen goods retrteved fr
um the burglers It asks those
\\ ho have lost their property to
Lollect their goods
FARAH May 12 (Bakhtar)-
Work on the extenston of Carrler
telephone system between Farah
and J aween dlstnct of the Neem
fOZ province whtch began two
and a half months ago was com
pleted last week and communlc
atlons have begun
Abdul Shokour the director of
the CommUniCations Department
In Fal ah province said that the
line IS 90 km long and carnes
four channels It WIll be extended
to ZaranJ the ('entre of Neemroz
later he added
KlJNDUZ Moy 12 (Bakhtar)_
1 h(' foundatIon stone for the new
glOnmg and pressing plant of the
SOITlZal Comoany \\ as laid 10
Qalol Zal by TaJ Mohammad Kh
rot th( chIef accountant of the
province yesterday mornmg
The new plant whIch has eIght
splnnmg one pressing and one
baling and tell other machanes
II III be completed thIS year It





Leave Kabul on .ny Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
Yorl< on Tuesday




oil talks under secrecy
attacks
Lebanese conclude ~alks on
Arab commando operations
omored by III the Arab counlrles
Ar If It dId not take part In lbe
meet ng belwcen the Lebanese IU
Ihonlles mll Ihe PlO delegation
here Roell Iblc sources said bls ab
!';enlC W IS due to the st lIld taken
(C omlt'flul On paRe 4)
lEHRAN MIY 12 (AP)-lop
sec cey w IS clamped Sund lyon cru
Cl II talks here between a consortium
of Westcrn OIl camp mles and the
Inn. In govern men I on Iran s de
Oland for. I 16 per cent Increase In
011 output or a guar \Ilteed revenue
of $ five billron dunng the next
few ye irs
Le Idmg otTiclals of members of
the l.:onsorllum Irrlved here Fnday
J1Ighl WIth propos tis for a compro
mise formula
A source c1o~e to the negoh Hors
s, 0 Sund Iy Ihc compromise mclu
dcJ I promise of I 11 per cenl JIl
cr.e lse 111 proouctlon plus a credit
10 meel Ir In s annu II revenue de
Illlnd
NC\l-s of some opumism
o It .... deleg lies cnded the mornmg
scs"'lon f lr I three hour luncheon rc
lCS'\
11 the tftemoon sessIon Iccordtng
(0 the SOUrt.:e the (onsorhum ulTered
(0 lower the Inlerest r lie on Ihc
proposcd (rcdlt BUI Ihe Iranians
wcre un mpresscd hy Ihi.: olfer feci
mg they u)ulu tlb( In "t1Lh I Illn
I rom Hher ~ourcc..
1 he III I n d "l:USSlUn Irr Irently
(enlered on Ir 10'" m...."llIlu.. Of) lhe
et nn (r p Irl... r lhe 7'"'1 oon ... qu Irc
11 Ic Lt) lcess 1 c '"
A 11\ ng Ihe Ire IS Ir 11 \\ IIlls h lek
... Ihe M IrIn regl n In thc henfl of
Ihe .. ulh\l-csteIO Ir IIlI tn 011 held"
\\111 h h", \11 resene ... e.:LlU II to Ihe
CI (rl: r \t 1 re ..erves lf KI \l- I I hUI
\l- hlch h s HI Vt'l heen (':(plo leLi t)\
tht: lon:-'("If11 III
1 rg Ie ... Ih II SlnlC the consor
(IUI11 soifer... \\111 nOI l.:OVer the 1m
HInt necded for lis fIve ye Ir dc\e
lopmenl pi n r Irts of the lonce.ss
I n re I .. ht \lld be returned
A lOp II cxpert s:\ld Sundny Ir 1Il
needs Ihe Martn rcglon n pafllcultr
lu lllr III West Germ In lnd Japan
ese orl fIrms whIch would be pre
P \fell tt) st trt production Immedla
lely
Thc governmenl Sunday released
Ihe fuH texl of :l sf ltemeot by the
BEIRUT May 12 (AFI')-Yls
~r Ar If It head of the P Ilestmi In
Libel Ilion Organtsatlon (PLO) fefl
here Sunday for Dim lseus after Jp
p lrcntly frullless I ilks with Lcbancse
lluthOTllleS on the question of Pale~
Iml lJ1 l.:omm Indo groups opcr Illng
m l eb ,"esc territory
No olliclal communique was ISSU
l:J un the three d IYS negoll,llOlls
Araf II hid talked With PreSident
eh Irles Hclou tnd Lebanese trrny
chiefs \\ lth Prestdent Nass(,'r s
own trouble shooter Hassan al
Kholy slttmg In on the "onVt.:1 s t
lions Al Kholy It ft hen 11l'lt III
ght to Ieturn 10 C IIrO
The heavy government losses ca
me after a week of hard fightmg tn
Long Khanh proV1nce agamst what
Soulh Vietnamese headquarters ~ald
"ere clements of two enemy regI
n}cnts
\\ Hlndmg 11 the US t:oltlm tnd rc
Ilt rlt:d
An \mcllm spokesmnn salu
Illldc It I 110 US hchcoplers
lown n Ihc "ar
North \ lelnarnese troops hurling
n:ploslve charges succeeded In pen
t: tranng Ihe defences of the third
bngade "'15th Infantry diVISion s he
dqulrters 21 km southwesl of Plel
ku t:lly
The AmcTtcan lIliantrymen repu
l'ied the III H:k killing 45 North
\ letnamese for the loss of 11 dead
Ind 25 wounded the spokesman
SId
Thirty South Vietnamese soldiers
were killed and another seven wo
unded Sund t when ambushed bv
Vlct Cong (orces near Dmh Quan









velopm~nt PIO] tts \\hch h VIC
l:n t lk(n n hand under the
lldall«(, (f HIS M lJesty thp
"mg and explCssCu the nope th
t all the pharmacll.;s \\ould sUle
tlv oreVt nt the salE' of SQUill liS
dlugs
rhf; med CIll( dealcrs prom ,,1
l( do evel ythmg 10 thl!.11 po I" C
I) prevent the ImpOI t)f tn I
s III of such mediCines The Inll
Istel also mslruetC'd that a COIJ
I"~ fOI compoundct:-; be estal>1 sh
l(! In Kandah If and the .,radu I
(s from thiS eOUlS( b(; ('mpllyt.:d
by the oharm l( ICS
I he mlOlstl'l Iltl1 vt-rt'tc..:d
lIomalla KmdergaltC'n af d
leglOnal <.:cntle for the anti <.;m
til pox campaign
"\BUI MIY I' IlIlkhl"r)-
ndon luci on~ of prevll)usly un
It! l. Ir Ikul pelts h I\e cameo Af
~h IlIst In 1(d 000 p HlI1ds sterling
\P kcs 11 11 fu the Afgh In K Ir I
kul In~lllutc Innounced He s 1111
Ih II til If Ihe 17lJ 000 pelts In the
I rc::hu 1'Ie III 000 were ~ \Id In the
ItllllOn" Iisl wc::ek
Some llf the pelts \\("rl; SiX )earOi
III hl: IddnJ S ylllg the S lie
I Ihne pelts will gre Itly Impro\:e
Ihc Hll1lOns f01 thiS year
He 'i lid Ih It hrst and sec md qu
tlU\ grC) pehs ~old II 36 shlllmgs
1'- penn per PICU hlleK pdt... II
..lJ ...hlilmgs tIC pence per PIClC
golden pelts al lJ8 shdltngs four pen
t:e peT plc{e bro .dlul grey pelts II
x<; ...hdl ngs fIve pence per piece tnt.!
hi I h. hnlldll I H 6' sh IIl11gs IWO
pe: n c per plcle
\ Itl rtl bllst wred.eu p 1ft of
pe.:[r II .. lllhJll h II( l mile trom the:
pfn tit: 1111 II P II ILl.: but the.:lc \\l:lc
l .....1I tit l:~ n (hl~ expiosl III
I he: tJrlt:lll :-.efll:s lIf tcrrUfl\t type
ll\ .. IJt:llh III (he l:lplltl starteo on
Ihl: I lteellih In III vcrs Iry of the
French L1cfeat \t the hinds of the
\ lei M mh it Olen HIl,;O Phu
S luth \ IdO Imese pohLe In Sal
g~m e rc: pUI on I lOOper cent alert
I 0;1 nigh'
i\ Ion per cent deft (as opposed
hJ Ihe normal 50 per cent alert) me
Ins lh It III 1\ ullble police Ire on
Jut} nd fe Idy to be called out at
III lIl'it nt ... nollce from their bar
rlcb
On Ihe b Itlleillcid North Viet
n IIlll:Sl: tfllopS stormed two Ame
ru.: 111 I; ln1PS 10d shelled a big au
field klllmg II AmeTlcans and wo
undlllg 41 In an upsurge of fightlllg
III Ihe \.. estern highlands
Vlel Cong and North Vietnamese
gunnc !'Ii shol do\\ n lhree more Arne
f1l tn hcltcopkr~ Ind l Jet fighter
ht\mbcr killing tcn Amenc10s and
Indira Gandhi recclv('o l)rllnc
on tllS arrl\ 31 It the l)llhl airport






Drug control committee to
be established in Kandahar
Indian PrIme MInJS(CI l\Jrs
MlnJst.er Noor Ahm ld J (('llIldl
on lI1ay 4 1969 to attend the
Dr Zakir Husam
KANDAHAR illay I) (R .kh
tar) -A Public Health Comml(
tH to I(gulatf> Ind control tI (
dlstnbutlCHl of medlcme III K 11
dahal \1" III be formed shortlv I 1
MmlsL..:r of Public He 11th MI"'!-.
Kobra Noorz I \\ ho IS CUt 1 cnt I)'
on 1 VIStt to KandahaI and SUlll
othct pi V\I1CCS has IIlslt ILINI
thal a comml(tC'e of reprt:sl III It I.;
ves of rdal1ers and pharm I ~
0\\ ners In Kandahar bt fOi mt.: I I
prevt:nt the sale and chstllh It II
of spunous drugs
The mmlster m a meetlllg Vl
tC'nlly With the major 1I11po I , ...
of nH:d emes and 0\\ nets (f P 1
maC'les dIscussed \\ays of lH11J
mentlllg the NatIOnal Formullli :'l
Mohammad Sldd q the "
n01 (f Kandahar Dr Mohnmm lrl
Asd Gh Irw II the dlrel::(or of thl:
Pubhc Health Department of I',
province and those accompan\ llJ:!
the mlnlsteT atlended t.he III
Ing nIh, Manzll Bagh H. I I h
re
lhl mllllst~r descnbtd
SAIGON M"y I~ (Reoter) III
rce cxploslOns Tipped lhrough S II
gun early tof..lay kllllOg It Ie lsi se
ven peoplc lod wounllll1g I~ lI..
.. ordlllg 10 first police report...
1 hc explOSIOns were the Illest III
I serieS of bomb ltlacks on thc ca
pltal 10 which I] peoplc have becn
killed and about 80 wounded In (he
past (Ive days
A police spokcsm In said SIX peo
pic were ktlleu and eight ",oundcd
shortly before daybre Ik In the den
)ely populated fourth preClnCI so
uth of the Saigon River when n
bllst d imaged several houses
He said It was not yel kn lwn
whal type of explostve was used II
.. Quid have been a big 122 mOl rocket
but thiS was not yel certam he s,ud
The second blast came In the ceo
tre of town just afler day break
when a plastiC bomb d,estroyeQ I
buildmg bchmd the central markel
On~ person was killed and sl:\.
were \l-ounded In thl!,; explOSion (hl
spoke~m In ~ald
THE
expected In the n(Oar future
The governors would remam
In contact so 3s to be In a POSt
t on to take an additIOnal measu
I es conSidered necessary
According to mformed sources
IhI nearly $5000 mllhon of hot
-spcculatlve-money which pou
I cd Into \Vest Germany an tl\\
p 1St two wecks came mnmly fr\
1m thC' mteInntlOnal Euro dollnl
money mArket
F'unds Iisl cam(' from tl1(' I (
s( ryes of Bntaln Francf' nnd Itn
Iv th<,y S~110
r pcn IIJS," the:' speculators 01
RlisSlng \VilS I(ported to have to
II the b mkers that measurcs may
h( Introduced lo chargt: fort:lgn
III Irlers of marks mterest (n the
, depOSits III Germany
fhe htlnkers tndlcateo the I ('0
I c!( n('( lhat the worst of the
I IC'nt o;;pC'culatlv( bout s ov r
fCIl the llm( bemg but \I" til h
\\ Il~ h nJ.: clr sely to st:(' hm\ fot
I~n ('xlhang( markets f<"ilCt \1" h
n thcy rcnpf n todl'lY
Alth1ugh mist c(ntral bank..: s
hacked 01 Bless ng s VI(" a m
I III V bcll( vul It mIght be (ver
ptllnl<.;ll( tl expect I t('turn tl
I III Ii 1\1 II 11\ Ih(' soutc(S ari
I I
1)1 Hie ss n\: \\ as un Iht( I "v
I th II tll tl stcps takell bv
n 11111 t n Wedmsd IV \\ould be'
BUI hf IOd catld the Ilkellc ... t
lJoss bd,tV \\ould be I system (f
Ilt~IlI\1 mttreo;;t rates ThiS \1>0
lid pl n IIlsec foreign holders I
11 I k" UV lhllrJ,lJng them nt<,TC'st
til( I depOSIts In Germany
( luplcd With thiS Dr BleSSing
I 1\"1 d th( Itkelrhood of an mcre
lSI 111 the mint mum reserve req
1I1ln1Cllts undcl v.hlch Germ'1n
(mmcl CIa I banks already havt.:
I d U )Slt \\ th lhC' federal bank
Ihe l'f)ulvalC'nt of IOQ pror cent of
illl f( reign dl POSits they hold
An IncreaSe In thts reqUIrement
"oulrl bIte mto the domesttc fu
nds f German banks thcmselvl's
DI BleSSing told hIS colleaguc~
florn \\f'stern Europe the United
St illeS Japan and Canada he felt
SUfi th(' curlenC'y markets wou1rl
Il malll c tim until Wecdnesday wi
l J1 Bonn If to mnouncc the m
SUll li-lken to back up Its de
llSlon nol t I C'value the sourCes
sa 1(.1
1100\cvel the recycling Will on
Iv lnv~r thOSe funds m West
(;t rill mv \\ hll h can be traced ba
k lc th I Sll vcs o( other CCOL
r II b I lk~
It \\ 111 not d<.: Ii \\ Ith th<.' funds
flom thC' Euro dollar mon .... y mar
ket whIch IS beyond natIOnal C(ll
II 01 Ind \\ )lI('h makes up the bulk
I f the nearly $5000 mJillon estl
mated to have ~wamped G( rman)
llh Ptlst 1\\0 \\l(ks
FRG economists criticise
move against revaluati,on
BONN May 12 (Reuterl-A
gl ( up ,f Wiest G~rman econom
ItS proflssols and lecturers yes
tl rd IY clltlllsed tht gover:1o t,;nt s
r!( l 0 :.Jgamst an Up\\ lrd rev
duatl(ln f thl murk. as II step
\\ hlLh \\t uld speed )J I d UtlOO
I .. tI ... tntegr Won
I h statLnl(llt \\ as Signed hy
III It.: tll III GO H HI('m s ncJudmg
l \\ f the..: It v(,! w ~e n l.' r'\ \ h )
Il)) It I n the st lte of th~ ec(no
rnv 10 thl.: guvcrnment annu 111y-
P, f W Ihelm Bauer Ind Prof
t~:'t r IJUUt I t Giersch
I ht \I ... Hac k camC' IS he gov
Inlll III IIld bmkmg auth:Hlt es
h p I Ih II Iltt'rnat (nul specu]
II 1:-. \\ ull! st Irt \\lthdl<l\\111
th III Illy \\ hll h lht.:v pumped
III \\ sl Gllmanv n th pa t
1\\ \\Ilks In IhC' hopt 40 t IO\lllk
Dl ItS( h mal k I ('valu I h)11
III lhdg)v(lnmc..:ntspJkt:sm
In GU~l1tCI ~tehl <;al I he felt
t 1>1 gcd to react Immr 1 atcly by
s{ Illng that theIr dccl~ a 10:1 wo
uld I nlv lUUSt; eonfusloll and
1I1 sh thl:' highly Illusory h( pes
I thte speculatOIs
The spokesman added I there
rOlc de-dale formally t'1at tne fe
dt.:r d government \\ 11 star l: bY
Its declsldn agamst an upward
It valuation of the mark
The plofessOis statement ~ad
Ihey heard II I(h dIsmaY 01 the
government s deCISIOn on }t Iiday
not to adjust the evcllanb ( r;Ite
of the mark to Its true value
The government dec 1:1 10 1 r.ad
thrown away the 0PPOI tl.Onlty Clf
stemmmg pnce lnCreB')<uS 111 Wes~
Germany the statement SHIJ
Clearly indicating they the ugh'
the deCISion \\ as marie lo avuld














VOL VllI, NO 43
BASLE May 12 (Reuter)-
Western central bankers last III
ght agreed on Immediate action
to reverse the miSSive flood of
speculative funds whleh have po
ured mto West GeT many In the
hope of a wmdfall proAt from I
mark revaluation
A commUnique ISSUc.:r1 lftci fl
ve and a half hOUI!i (f dlscU!iS (ns
hcre exprcs~C'd lht" bnnkcIs Ull
hdence that thl w IV( of spe( till
tlOn on a milk-II vttlu 1111 n \\ 1<';
over
Howe-vel lill b II1kt.'ls Iglltd
to remam 111 cont Il:t In 01 I I t
dC'cloC' nn furthpi measUres ...h
uld tht"se pI ~ v( Il( ress II Y
The gOVtlnOls (I f thf' «(nIl II
banks) agreed n mmtdlltC' It
tlOn to bcgln the rel}cllllg f
Ihe SptCUlltlVI f1(1\\ s In th( fOI
Ilgl cXlhangc III like t \\ h (h h
ve taken pl<lll n It(' nt \\t:( ks
Ihe statemenl s II I
ThiS actIon \\ 111 Ul StlPPOIt d
by the Bank fOl 1111("ln;\11( nal S(>
t tlements
The ('l mmUll flU£" do;.; st h d
Ihat DI KHrl Bkss ng pI s (ll nl
r the \-Vest Germ In Bund( sb mk
told hiS fellov, govcrnOis th II
Bonn \\-as (urnnlh urg 1111v stu
dymg measures to stlPPOl1 Ih II
(ent c!('('lslon I( mint I 11 til pI
I1sent pantv Ih D( Ils( h
Mark
It addE'd Ihllt I 11IgcqJ!( \\1
thdra\\al ul sPllUlltlVl l.: IP t I
from counliit s bt neflttlng fit III
the hot m( nl v rnflm\ \lId I
II •
serious
P1\RIS May 12 (Re ul<, I f I
ench financIII sources Iisl nlghl
welcomed the Baslt~ deCISion to
reslphon speculative mont v I (m
West Germany b 1ck tl ts ( un
tries of ongm
They said the del ISlon \ mild
take pressur(> olT thl tranc tn I
sterlmg but thev \\ 31 ned tl II
any commitment automnl IC 11Iv to
flatte n out specullt v(' me 11,.; 1
ent based lIn economlL 1mb 11 III
ces between countllC"S (( lilt..! un
dermme lht ddt I mmat I Hl of tI
fiClt natIOns to mamtalll hl1 me til
dlsclplme
They also said thf'v h P d th 11
the western c{'ntl I b III 1st I
succeeded In draftlll~ 1 s\' It in t
define speculatlvf mt nn f11 \\
as opposed to trade paYmt nts I d
movements of orthodox IPlt 11
Frelll:h banktls h(IJlv :"1~lc\l1
atlve money \\ II f1m\ II m \V "il
Germany tomornm III I II I II
esday aJlo\\ mg munt..v III II k
to operate: satlsfactor h unt 1 \V(
dnesday \.\ ht.' n Bonn IS x pt II I
to announ('t.: m bUf(s t( h
up Its no revaluatH n dll .... J
West Gel many t 0 agl ( rl \\ lh
central bankers I n a pI 111 I bt
gin ImmedIate rl:ch,mnlll ng f
lasl \\ eek s maSSlVt fI(m f 1Jl.:
(ulatlVl m( ncy b H k t t Ii l U 1
lrles of (ngm
Th(' loan plan will bl It UI
tam France llaly and 1)( 11m II (
among otht:'rs btl t no dl tIlls \1" I
re disclosed 1 hl b IIlkC'rs l (m 11 I
nIQUC artci th40 II meeting III R I:;
Ie was lis) s !Lnl n 11\ I I












Into Chma s aIr soaCt> oyel
area of Yungshulg Island and
Tung Island In the HSlshn hllnds
an Kv.angtung: pIOVlne(: bet" eell
0809 houl sand 05 36 houlS on
May 10
Between 2053 houls un IVbv 10
"nd 3 II hoUJ s on May II a US
warship mtruded Into Chm 1S tc
rrltonal waters 10 the are I east
of the estuary of th< Mlnklang
river In Fuklen provmce
A spokesmaJ;l of (he Ch,nese
foreign 'inIDIS{iy has been au(hn
rlsed Th relation to thest; milt_ 1
ry provocatIOns by the US mdl
tary plane and \\ alshlp t I"sue










olliu 11.. ... I d
h rll..ks threc
.. \C \l:hl..lcs
[C IS( n for Lonlel n
ex
!:!un link .. moon
I r\l l ro~.. Ihe
1 nng thrl~
I Amm In I Jor
... p ke"01 In mn till
MAy 11,1969
f\f \ II fReutl,;f)-AI
k. lIe(l I r wound
1 hi If Ihere .. ny su h
(tilclll ul the ulhcc
i.: xpressed l.:oncern over
e:\l.:nh n We"l Irlm Inu s d




I s, week Il \V IS mnounced that
Ihe (enlr" Supervisory Committee
for p Irlt Iment "y elections has m
formed III provlnelll Ind loc II clec
lion ... upervlsory commlltecs to pre
p rc the I sts ol Ihc eligible voters
1 hey re Iskcd 10 prepare the I sts
pnor 10 M ,y 24 tnd submll Ihem
In Ihe governurs prov nCI II centre
uunmHtecs Ind dlstncl committees
.-
He W l'i nUllmenung on rep4o)rh
11 I Utllied Nil n... Secretlry (e
l: I U I hint h td 'trcssctl the lleed
I r n 1I11pruvemeni III lhc limos
"here: In Wesl In In before Ihe III
I I ce lhUllC 1;0l Id F.e l.: Irrled lUI
An Irllly !o>pnkes01 In he e Iud Iy
kn cd report.. lh I Ihe In Hlesc
b I h I flell lOt Ihe Jungle I
\ Cl guernlll W Idlre Ig 111 .. 1 In
I 11l:"
I hl rc p rh I C CI 1 r dlc .." nd
pille: Ihrll. I n Ihe Oil' )keSlllln
tid
M !llr hllc Sid
\>l: [ II 11 B Ig:d cr
(i.: H.:rll '" \V III ved h
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free choice in West Irian
cool money
Has pleasure m announcmg that an Exhibition of
Books 011 EnglIsh Language and Educa.tIon wIll be held
m the
British Council Library
From Sunday May 11 to Sunday May 25
The Exhibition wtll be open each day from 10 00 am
to 500 pm (Thursday to 12 nool1 closed Friday)
All members of the publIc ,ue cordtally mVlted to
VISit the Exhibition
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WheQ~ Day celebrations markedin He/mand
Bemg tn agrteUllurnl country Af By A Stan wrIter h Ir (Evcry Kandah Jr1 mun IS Ibout
ghanlst In has been tryans hard to Ighl pounds)
re Ich Ihe st 1ge of self sulliciency In Implcmt:nl gil ullll e nedlt pro N IIlg Irh lr Valley AuthoTity l'"
crops produotlOn p Irtlcullfl~ whe \l cr mll'lc~ lisa In Importnol \gncultural pro
through launchmg comprehensive rhe proJct:l whu.:h Will bc In e:( led ~nd (he re....ulrs g lIncd so far
proJccts In varlllUs parts of thc co pCTlment II one Will bc supervised hive been vcry s ltlsf IClory With
unlry by the Intcrn Ilion II Devclopmenl Ihe help of the Russllns thiS yenr
The Ministry of Agnt.:ulture lnd 9.l1:IOIsI1l0n of Sweden lIld the III 370 ICTIbs of Imd have been sown
ITng \lIon his I lunched I crash pTO !<ll d and Agnculture Org \11 IS Ilion \\1llh v lfleHes of wheat seeds which
grlmrne wlw"h IS \Imed It mClc IS If Ih S project IS \ success slmlllr h IVC III brough't desired results Ac
lng the crops producllon The 11\1 pn1jCCIs Will be Ilunched 10 other cotdmg 10 the news or la~1 week
nt~try has lIso been trylOg to m p ( ts of (he country lind undertaken the mech 100cai h lrvestmg of wheat
truducc mcch mlsed 19nculturc th hy FAO m some other countncs In tbe N mg Irh Ir development pro
roughoul lhe country In order to Among pllccs where efTorts arc 'Jl,;CI h IS ,Ire Idy sllrted
eh eve Ihls go II lhe ministry h IS being Ollde With the help of the 1 he n ItlOn IS getting closer to
tlrc Idy mported Ind dlstnbutcd I United 5t lies tn turn VISt Ire tS 1010 thc nexl gener II election for 13th
Ilrge number of Igncultur II 'rn Il.:hl Ir Iblc I mds by proper IrTlg Ilion p I II tmenl nle 12th p3rlliment his
ne ICS lnd hive dlstnbuted them system IS Ihe Helm md Argh and Ib lOOt her few months to go Vinous
InlOng f Irmers on e I~Y term (fe Valley committees hive lJready been form
Jus Accordmg 10 news released I tst ed to smooth the WlYS for the v01ers
'he rn nlslry h s also been dlstrl \\eek tins ye Ir S Igncultur II yield m s well IS the c ,"did Ites
h II ng mplOvcd whc It Ind chemiC II Ihe Helm md Argh Ind Ib V Illcy IS
ferllllser Intong flrmcrs The mmls expeetcd 10 show I rase of 20 ~r
Iry h IS been Hymg to help the far t:llt over list ye Ir The Ylclds of
11er~ an III ",ays posslblc so th II they IlJll~ "howed I TlSC of 11 per cenl
l It1 Improvc their 101 over Ihe prcvlOus YC Ir
t ...1 week there \\ IS ncws th It (he .f.)urmg the Whe It DIy celebr I
1 n stl)< h " opened I It Imlng Ins I lS wh l h ~uok pi I C In L lshk II
t I Ie: 11 Igncultur d cooper Ilvcs g Ih list Thur!\d Iy II w IS dso diS
'>knll I1S Ind credll fhls pruJel.:t IS dosed th II Ihe yield dUflng the list
Illl:d II Ir lin ng personnel 10 Id \e Ir from the Helm Ind V Illey 10
\ e Igrlt:ultur II Cll )pcratlvl:s lIul 1 tiled I) l3700U Illun of K tnd I
IAlhO \1" II ,Arl s\
t AmbGl.~sa It I SII,..tl \ 1l,...1 I
\ Satuld 1'\ hau \\ hit \ tj" "Edt
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I H I
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For SIX people you need
i eggs
I PIPt mIlk
4 ozs l lstor ~LJg lr
(Zs lump sugul
dlOps vanilla tsscnCe
\\ lu,h not depth " the mam
lonsl(leratlOn 1I1 lhe- chOice af
pall for thlS (kss€'rt For (!ase of
«Joking It should be wlde enou
gh for menngues to be poached
In It \\ Ithout t(IUChlOg on,e anoth
(: r Other\\ Sl lhey can be done
111 two bacht'~
To makc the menngue mlxtu
f(2 fIrst diVide the whites frum
thl ) olks of the eggs Set aSide
the yolks anu beat up the wh,tes
untt! they arl VCIY stiff 3nd dry
I htn fuld In the castor sugar
Put the milk t..'sscnce and lump
sugar In the pan ilnd heat &ently
Klep the milk hot but not b"
ling and lhop spoonsful 'If menn
gut.: IIlto It rh('y Will solidify af
ler l\\o minutes and should then
b cart (ully turned over and co
I ked on thl' other Side for two
m III utes
I 1ft out (;)ch portion dr1JlI1 In
I lan;t sieve and set aSlde
N"" beat up the egg yolks and
stram over them the mIlk In wh
I( h the m<.:nngue ltslands have
been cooked Put thIS custard mI-
xture 111 a pan and cook until It
thIckens stIrring all the time If
you prefer you can cook the cus
tard over water 10 tl\~ top part
of a double cooker
Let the custard cool th.en p lur
It 1I1tO a shallow dIsh and arran
ge the fluffy ISlands on top
ThiS IS a pan
al swel2t made
and sugar
A ... OL r pllnc left K ltm mdu air
port f r Oelh 1 looked \l thc cou
pie ~11tll1g behllld my sc It for the
"elond lime It "ali thc elernal cou
pIc ne illy drest;ed md look 109 like
thc rt''\t of u<; m the pI lne
on earth like the one I am, and are
walkmg On the streets of th1.5 candy
city to the restaurant you can find
tbe elerr:ml song nngmg In your
senses
"For mghls I walk from the shel
ter of my psyche high up. to the
Cabm I look slalght The old tern
ples at the two Sides of the roads,
untouched by modern vuJgansm
which IS what YOU call technolo-
gy I feel that I m walkmg two tho
usand years ago somewhere In thiS
world scemg men In their ongmal
state and Imagmmg lreedom flow·
109 from each unto thiS earth he
said
Oh two thOl/;and years ag07
Gorgeous When the temple bells
lrc rmgmg and Shanker and Budd
h I arc fast asleep In their beds m
these temples I feel mc lrnated With
the eternal Spirit ThiS IS my I1fe
I feci sorry for you
What should I do to become onc
of you Do I have to meet some
cternnl reqUIrements
Come to the C Ibm A'k for the
rncnu Ear what thcy offer
What IS In the menu?
C lkcs JudlCc... drinks -but
from hashish he ~ald
Ie; that all? Is there anythmg else
th It could lurn me IOto a specIes
l.:ume wh It we Ctil an hlpple?
Keep long h:llr dress thc way I
do Be t: Irt~-free Ind never change
for Ihe rest of your life the new
\V lV o( hfc
How long I" II <;lI1ce you have be
come wh \I we call an htppc?
A few eternities ago when my
girl converted mc to hlpp1ISm She IS
Iround hcre Inn fhough I have not
"cen her fllr the fllst fcw etcrnltles
hoth d Hk Ind hnl?"hl eternities
So \our m lel \m l'i In Innovator
Rllt for h 1\\1 long do you two want
It '\1 t\ th 0,; W\Y?













Instance women should try not
to talks about fashIons and men
about polllics
Talk about the dIshes you are
havm~ at your host s house and
experts your appreclallOn faT
thc hr pIstallty PI alse her for her





Tht.: Menkms feel Ihat learnmg
md personal development IS a life
long process that can t SlOp after
highschool or college Out of tllls
necd for contmual development co
mes adult educauon to which the
Menkms have devotcd themselves
for thc past 25 yc Irs
UNlrEDNATJONS M,y 12
(RclItl.: rl - 1 he Unltcd Nations E<.:o
nOnlll.: ;Jnd Soual CounCil CECa
soc I W1:\ 10 upen roday a four week
'c:.....lOn on hndrng new ways of slr
engthenll1g respect for human fig
his conlrolhng drugs tnd protc<.:t
Il1g thc stalus of women
Apdrth~ld WIJl be I feature of the
counCils human rights debate 10
which plans Will be discussed to
1I11ensify and eoordll1ate the UN s
campaign agamst South Aflc 1 s rac
lal policy
Thc world body sHuman Rlghl..
(omml!'lSIOn hil\ urged E( OSO( to
cxtend operauon:... of the IruSl fund
for SouJh Afrll I to help Vllllms of
rill.: lil I dlSl:rlnllnallOn In Rhude')l;J
It h loS abo been lskcd to rel.:om
mend t.:~tabhshtng i Judll:1<I1 t:umm
1I1ce If enllnenl Junsl"i Cur N tm,bla
(Soulh Wcsl Africa) to ensure de
tccllon exposure and repressIOn of
Himes 19 Iln~t thiS South African
Idmll1lstcred territory
On the slatus of women the coun
ul WlII de II specifically With thclr
econon1ll:; right and opportunities
The councl) wll also conSider re
commend109 UN assistance to allow
Lebanon to complete Its cannabiS
substitulJon programme
I hI' Illothl'rs lhemsclvcs helped
Hg In ~e tnt.l Ie teh Ihe l.:urnculum of
theIr <;I.:hool thlls !rIming valu Ible
expenencc In the problem of thelT
thddrens cduc Itlon In m magmg
Ihe bumle~\ 'Ide of their proJcct thcy
learned Ihc Import Int W IY~ the peo
pic of III organls Ilion Inler relatc
It IS thiS expenence b lcked by thclr
;Jl.:ademlt: tr lining In behavlOral se
lence ( Inthropology psychology)
th It they try to convey to their
cilento; md studenls
1 hc m lin purposc W t'\ to gIve the
mol hers free time 10 dcvelop mte
Tc~tS oU{o,;ldc lhclr f ImIlIC\ I' thcy
felt young mothers needcd the l.:O
mr my lnd sllmul \lton of Idults as
well I"> Iht: r<;"puno,;lbd tv 10 theIr
chIldrt.:n
The Mcnkms h ld a valuable per
wnal expenenl;C In organls Hlon 1I1d
mutual cooperation when nine other
ramlhes thcy formed I cooperative
nursery school for chlldrcn betwecn
three IOd ftve yc Irs of agc
When can 1 see you agam, I as
ked the long bearded fellow who was
leanmg on hiS old bicycle at the
comer of the New Road In Kat
mandu
At two clcrnllY past sunsct
s<\'d
Oh oh Do you really w lOt to
see me? I lsked him
What IS really? Sure I do J told
you Two eterntty polst sunset That
IS It he said Sincerely
But how much IS one eterf.uty
E..'lsy One eternity IS cqu \1 to two
md \ half etermty Beat It on time
Hold thy bre Ith when 1'00 come to
the C Ibm
It IS thc house of hits Eternal
melodlcs A mlxturc of the b c s
With Ids Adam knows who crea
ted that heaven But It IS not bUilt
It IS I creatlOn of man S drcams for
ctern II survival of SimpliCity he
sud With dreamy eycs
I don t hke the Cabm It s such l
notoriOUS looking IIttlc restaurant
And I don t thmk the food there can
bc tenned a mixture of the old and
lhc new be s all nght but not
Ids I told him
JUSI think how you go to
lice When you arc high up
irc wearing thc most Simple
interaction
By A Staff writer
phYSically strong people manage
to get somethmg to eat
Though 10 the InVltatlon cards
sent out to relatives and fflends
tht:re IS u footnote \\ Ithout serv
mts <.Inc! thllclr~n still people br
mg tht m along because mt st pl'U
pic cnnnot alford to have I baby
silter 01 have mUlds to lo( k al
tt.: I thl: kid!)
lhe \\cc.:kly Zhv.andm 11 111 tak
up th,s questlOn suggests th
\\~ddIng cellmOOles should b(
fnt..' :-;Impkt and marl' C( mfoTt
Ible
I he woman ~ editor 01 the mCi
"'lIle oelJCves that the long ho
I S of wedding party have to bt:
:-,hortened and at th<.: mo~t thl
I iJlty has to be hl1lshed \\Ithlll
luur hours II1stead of the u~llal
Slven or eight hours
Iht..: \\oman (dltor n:talls gf log
to iJ fflend s wcddlng part} \\hl'rl.:
people were mostly standlllg tak
tng and IOtrodu<.:mg someon<.: to
lllnther IOstt'iJd ·of slltmg for hu
urs un soltd mdiJl chairs v.lthuut
c\ en talking ~ \\ords cxnpt ap
pr I1SlJlg the guests
lnc "om In t.:<.hlur Iiso m
lhl same.: IS~UI.: h tS promised to
potnt out 10 fdloy. v. omen SUffil
I r I hI.: ~lIl1iil 111QUlltl.: \\ hlCh has
to bt.: (0:-11.: I vt.:d J ur Instance she
!-.dYS \\ hI.: 11 St rill ( n( IS Jnvlt~d to
I fncnl.! ~ horne ... hl.: hOi\ to be hapPi
and smdl fhl!) IS what your ho
st expects to see 1 ry to be punc
tu tl IOU nol lel your hosl walt
for yuu Do not talk too much at
I P Irty Ind glvc 1 chance to others
1 I talk
In C:I party where men and wo
mcn all: inVited diSCUSSIOn on su
bJects whIch are of no mterest to
the other has lo Dc aVOided For
women whu w Itll III be mure elfce
tlve people lnd w Int 10 be more
effective 111 lhe org~n1sallon~ In wh
Il.:h they work
eelved by HRH Proneess Bllqws and
VISited van(lUS branches of the Af
ghtm Women S Institute the kIDder
garten aSsocl3tlOn thc Malalal high
school and thc family gUldancc cen
ters
She praISed the work of the Al
gh In Women Soclcty m thc advan
cement of women tnd the revlvmg





DaVId and Paula Menkin
Shorter but livelier weddings needed
need
Press On Women:
Before the emanCipatIOn of WI
m~n In Afghanistan about ten yc:
ars ago the weddmg as well as
the engagement ceremontocs took
place mSlde the houses where
men and women \\ere entertaliled
sepal ately
Ho\\c:vCI n tht:: last ft'v. VUlT",
thlnl-!:s havl ehangl'd and must
(f thE wcddmg!) espl!CI dly n thl
lltlS all h(ld In the hOll] uti
I q I i1nl
u ilh I.QI Uli numb\ I I! P
flr-p~ ndlllg ho\\ much th p
I bl dlgroom C'lll 1fT I I II
\ Illd til an AlghiJn \\ Illn
Illlllllls lOr} f)«(JOll II In
bllt iOO ul:oul( sh( \\ U) I h
1)( t.: tll~1 :-If ml ,-:Ut sts blm/.: Jill 1111
II llJ.: not tf nll ntHln tlH llumh I
or t:hdcllin l«omJJan\1 ~ t/1 II
Jlln nl ...
Since the luud I:. pJ(~p<Jlt.:d lUI
a cCltalU number of pt>opl< (1111
l iJ n s.C'e a big crov. d around thl
dinning table and only lucky and
ship fees and contributions and t part
Iy from the state budget In order
to better fulfil Its Job the aSSOCIa
tlon wLiI have to employ psycholo
gtSHi pSY4=hlatnsts SOCiologists and
doctors she said
She Said that HRH Pnneess Shah
n IZ W IS the honourary presldcnt of
thc assocmtlon Dunng her stay In
Afghalllstart Dr Khunsan was re
Ih,
Undcrlymg the problem of effet'
Ilveness 111 an organisation IS the
hrt> Id hcld of human relatIOns that
I" how human bemgs rellte to one
In llher In In organlsalton Wbat
Ih\,. Mcnktns try to du m their c1as
\,.... InL! 111 Ihclr i:On:...ultlOg IS to
n k.l: people iJwarc of how others
"'l.:\,. nl! he Ir them
A pcr'on In t tr lining class learn~
t.:xprl:\~ ex ictly wh It he feels and
\ Illh 10 ... Y In the mOst dmxt h 1
Ilt ... l Inll positive W 1\ Member~ ul
lh\ d I.... Irc IJ"1l lIh ... lrl\lIlg fllr bel
Il.:l PlltlUPll t n m I group Ind
\\ Inl I It' 11 hll\\ I ul1ldlh I
tllctlille ..... hl h "III or t\\ Illlt
P knll II ll' l.: I h pel\OIl In II
I ht: 'Ienkm de'l.nocu Ihe rill
I \ Illl11" IIrc In ... Ilhm, 111 Am~ll
\1llt.:r1t: 11 "tmlt.:n thq '"U trt:
11l.1Il!.! Ill<,; prt'lhh:llI I ..... h II Itl UO
I Il.:l Ihclr l.:hlh..llen Ill.: In ~l.:hoHI
M Ill\ 11l1d ~lt1\f I('tum In CI\ Ie or
h;Jlll\ lJrginl\I!Hln .. lhey trv Ih
r IUA;h thcse urg tnl\ tlllm'i III find
... Illl putlel for Ihelr Ideas and t I
~"'W
"Abnve Dr Khunllarl Interviewed by ladles 01 the press From lelt to TIght Mrs Shukrla
It lad editor of Zhwandoon Dr Khunsarl Miss Mauri Khailh of Ule Kabul Times MISS MehTla
Ita r"l women s editor nl the Kabul Times and Mrs S Khalil fOrt"gll halson nmeer of the
'''unH n s Institute
Organisations
B) A Staff wrIter lents 8uI ohcn lhese urgal1ls IlIOn...
\0\ hllc Ihc feclmg of person iI sc unly p Irt! lily hclp thcm rc 1I1'';c theIr
tUllly 111 Afgh InisIIll stili rests to I polenllal
Ilrgc Jcglet.: With the extended faml Mrs Menkm s targel I ..
1\ \Igll In ...o\.lcty IS becommg more
lid nil rl: II1UIVIUUahsed With a gro
\\ U)g 1\\ lIl.:ne"'s of SOC I II responsl
hd 1\ Illd group cooperatIOn
I \t.:f\o d I} "C ~Cl.: new org ~Olsa
II'" lorl1lt.:L! hi solvc spcuhc SOCial
nd l.:l.:UllIH11Il prtlblems While the
t I 111 l t)O f thl.: .. e urg ,ms;;ltlOns IS
)'IOlt nl "h II " more Important
II l\\ tlJ\,.,c I g IIllS lltons tr Insform
It I e... IIlL! I lk mtll lei un
I h I:"'pl.:l.:t of problem solvmg JI1
q; II ... IIHHl~ I.ont:crn\ cvery coun
It) 10 Iht: "orld developmg or dc
\l:lnpctJ I he D IVld Menkms stop
11 I1g til A-fgh InlSlln on a world
I( III ,,11 Ircd some of thclr Ideas on
lhl .. I"' ilhJcm with thc K Ibul Times
U Ilh Il.: Il.:h Idull extension course
I Ihl: UOlverslIY of California at
I u ... Angclcl'i on Ihe problems of hu
III tr1 rei tlIon, ilnU Ie Idershlp Wlthm
Illg 11l1"llIons fney 1re also m bu
... 1I1l..... ttlgclhcr IS l.:onsultants In
\,.t lllmUnlt ItlOn tnd Ie ,dershlp for
\ IrItHI' org lOIS ltlons who want to
IInpn \ c lhelr elfectlveness
I hey use the lerm faCIlitators to
dce;t.:flbl.: wh It thcy do They help
other people to utlhse their paten
II II 111 scmlnars lnd leadership dis
t:l1~.. lon .. with the UCLA Researcn
Ilbr Iry whH.:h has 400 employees
Ind other...
I ht.:y wilnt lu help chents
L!\,. Velllp problem ~olvlDg s~olls by
dt.:lIlllng thc goal of the group ldco
llfvlng all the Illernallvcs and Wt:n
dlllo"lng the 1110,t s ltlsfactory al
Icrn 1I1vc whl<:h Will re llise that goal
nnw Ahhough Ihe dllter ICy cam
P lIgn IS not I dlre... t <oncem of the
Issocl1tlOn she wa... hcadmg from
lIme to time It pUbh5hed pamphlets
wnttcn In Simple langua.ge contom
me, lIseful mformallon and hmts
nn ct.luc Ilion Iml better hvmg
Dr 1< huns If! explamed that the
Ir mmn P Irent Teacher As..iioclattOn
\\ IS P Irlly fin mced from member
Ind
I t l~ 111.:n II:!
becn COlllJ.: on
'\t'Vcr II }e Ir
~ u
Ihc t: nrl gil
p I\/!. nn shl.:
I... I Ie ~ 1 11 I t
LI VII l t th






HRH Pnnt.:ess Min 1111 IlS1 y.cek
opened the H 111m 1 Killderg Irten In
the second part ~f Shah Sh 10" 1I
Others present dUllng lh( (Ill
Ion Includmg H RH Pnnces... I Hill
ma Mrs NaziJ I N 1\\ IZ t.llrcdol 1I1
Ihc Matermty Hoe;pllil Mis.... Kob I
Noorzal the mll1lstll I pub I I
health Mb Moltrn II1n \\ 1ft.: (
the West Gel man amb lS ldt I
md , number 01 phy... llI in... lnd
kmder.garten ofllclals of thp 1I1 '¥
In a speech on the O(caSI n d
rector of the k1l1dcrg ,rtln i\11
Shams! Ta) spokt; of the 1/np 1/
ance of tht> klndelgartens In til(
proplr up bllrlg1l1g 1 f h ldr n
PresldC'nt 01 th K1I1dcI
garten association 01 N
zamuddm Shahabzaduh Jlse
expressed df'llght that IIH th ,
step was takl n tu\\ 1/ cl.... hl \\ t. 1
bell1g and happll1Ess of (hd(11
who wdl be the mf n r f tf m I r \\
The klndClgalte-n 11k£>· ... mil II
organIsatIOns t..'ISt>\\ helt III I
ty has been openl.:d \\ Ith I h
Slstanc€ of UNICEF IIiU h \
German voluntecr~
About 180 (hlldren <-lIt:' IfI I
enrolled Mrs TUJ n gild I tit I I
the Malalal HI,:rhs(ho( I his h I II
working In klndt:rgartl.:n, L!unn~
the past 18 yt:ars and hCi:-. I gil
at deal of ~XPl ru nl! IfI I Hnt II L:
such organisations
PAGE 3
By A Start writer
The mam purpose of I P~lrent
Tcnchcr Assocl3tion )s to narrow
the gap that )s almost meVJt Ible cre
ated as the -result of mteractlon of
Ideas and the thankmg between two
or throe gencrntlOns said Dr ASlfa
Khunsan preSident of the I r 1Ol3n
Parent Te Icher ASSOCiation
She was speakmg at In mtcr
Vlew With the Press women at K I
bul Hotel durmg l reception which
was held In her honour by the Wo
men S (nslttute Wednesd ly night
Dr Khuns3n who h IS been hold
109 her present post for the past
three "Years s lid the n-anran Parent
Teacher ASSOCiation has atw Iys tned
to crealc gre lter undcrstandmg bct
ween the older md younger genera
tron 10 the country
Asked wh It method they use to
,ttam thiS go 11 she S lid the y(HlOger
generation by nature does not hkc
to be to~ wh It 10 do rhat IS why
lDfte ld of dOing 1 lot of talkmg we
prefer to listen to tile problems of
the younger gener ltlOn
In recommending \;OlutlOno;;
or courses of 1l.:t1on wc uflcn enn
o;;ult the youlhs themsclvn
What do yOll thmk I' Ihe hcsl
solllllon for vour pi uhlclll ' "thl.:
USU II questlun wc t'ik hcftHt.: llller
109 our ld'lll:c S lid Dr Kh\lO .. 1fI
We Irc c4t1ll1y l: IlllIHU" wl1h Ihl '"
older l;cner Ilion For lll,\lln ... l \\'c
ncvcr !'Io ty 10 the p Irent Ih II I ll.:1
tlln problem whIch his trIscn wllh
Ihelr l:hlld 1'\ lltle Itl Ill ... h III lip
bnngmg We r Ithcr Uin \ c \' th I.. llJe
n an mdlrecl WI} ..0 Ih II I '" 1(' I... t
msultmg
The Ir Int In lllul.: II lIIlI ... 1 ... Ild I'
t:ourse wc Llll nlll htlpt.' Ih II (lUI III
\ICe IS t1w IY" Idhnl.:u hI In fill
wc WInl Ihem hI lhlfLf \Vlth 11111
Vtf'Wo;; so th II I deh lit: ulliid 'nlhl\\
tnd a soluhtln nn lht.: hi ...... nl Itlllll
l.-onsultalHlO \uuld ht It lind ,hl
Idded
She cxplllllet..l Ih II Il!!hl 11 \\ Ihul
Ire 14 br Inl:hl.:.. I lilt: A ...... n I tIl 11
nperatlO~ lhrlltlJ.,:llIlllt Ir III I I}!l
ther thc"ic llrg Ill ... til llb lk II \\ Ih
2000 sl.:hnll ... nl hl ... hllg nlll.l
un peNon II b "'1 \\lll tht ll!.:h
r IdlO tnd ICIt.: \... t
A'\kcd "hethet Ih\,.
WIS IIsn Ilk ng 11 rt
Igamsl big Imy tnd
"lid ~ nl.l' III In 19l
II (all'\ OUhH.k lhe
ISSOCIil IIon
However ... he cX1111l1t.: I III II
<asc In unhappy III rrllj;t: ... 1 ktl\
10 Jcopardlsc Ihc up hnngll1~ of I
lhlld and If Ihl' 1ll111t.:r ... rt.:lcrrcd !l
the Is\iOtlltHm II \\111 he <k III ..... 1I1t
Iccordmgly
Dr Khun"'111 ~llll
amst tlltter IC\ hi,








exlt:ndmg \or about hundreds of
kilometres mto the desert
Zarafshan IS not the only town
n ('entr" Asian deserts The Iaymg
l r the lown of Havo was a JDalor
Icst before the resolute campa~
v.~!'i I lunched to Win more land trom
the sands The construction of the
to\\- n st lrtcd ten years ago m the
1rmge 01 Kyzylkumy where nch
n Itur 11 gas depoSits were discovered
H a VOl IS now one of the b4.acst
title:... of Uzbekistan a major centre
llf Ihc chemIcal mdwtry An:hitects
III Ide ust: of the Jay out of Its stn:ets
l\pe:... of bUildings to dCS4iI1 waf
...hall
Yanglyer a centre of .the AKWd
II1g IIldustry which spr&n& lD~ Cl.lS
len(;e In the hunger stepe wbcrc de
\t:!opment of new Jands 15 under
\\ a} Iii now ten ye3.l'S old 1bcrc
ift: a thousand trees per each rcsid
enl In Ih 1l lawn now crass)
unacceptable'
I NLFl presented It~ ten POI~t pr
ogramme
That formula mduded the un
conditIOnal Withdrawal of US
troops and a provlSlotlal coahtIon
government In South Vtet:lam
POint three of the Viet Cong
formula suggested a procedure
lor troop v. Ithdrawals It sald
the questIOn of Vietnamese arm
!Cd forces 111 South Vletnam shall
be resolved by the VIetnamese
pal tlCs among themselves
Rogers did not elabordte In
hiS statement on what he COJ1Bld
l red tne unacceptable communu;t
plOposals or on what he thougnt
\\ ere elements an the NLF pro
~ramme which might otter a po
...slblilty for exploration
Th(' Secretary was to leave
Iht.: UOlted Stales today on hiS
17 day triP He Will ~rnve 10 Sal
~on May 1'1 [or four days ot con
ferences WIth US and South VI
l lnamese offictals find go from
there ttl Bangkok May 19
He "ill be In New DelhI May
"24 Lahole May 24 25 and Ka
bul May 25 He WJlI attend the
161h ml'('llng of the Central Tre
OIly Organisation In Tehran M!lY
16 27
unusual location
Vc I If peaCl talks hreok down
thl King IS left With vlftually
1 lIlv on(' chOice to put hiS et anD
Illy and hiS armed forces behUld
t hf lomm Illdos to th~ ultJmate
xtlnl and to prepare hiS subJ
I Us -clvlil In and Il1lhtary-for
\\ hatl Vl'r blO\\ s may fall
1 ht 'I.:(ond danger th.lt the
k,llg must have very much 10
n tnd IS lh It \\ Ith or Without be
I pilt (I propaganda the exchan
~ S <Jll( S!'=; tht.: River Jordan and
til SUI z C.mal are assumm,g a
\ I r~ nasty look 1ndeed The I=ro
I (r thIS s In th~ fdC' that Is
I aeJls do not retallale for noth
ng The r gyptlan shellmg and
( lmmando ri)lds mll') Smol and
lh(' (o.sualtll.:S tht hraciJs are
~Hffermg-(,lvIlJan and rntfitary
(asu.-t1llls lombmed add lJP to
S("Vt ral hundreds loi'ncc 1.be June
\\ Ir- It d tu another Israt'lt sui
kl on the' Nile above Cairo rece
ntly
Israeli l('lallatlOn can take Jar
ge scale form Without the emplo
vment of dIVISions Mlhtary ob
servers In Amman pomt to the
posslblhty for example of he1ic
optcr borne troops landing In lie
locted parts of Jordan t~ take
t ut commando bases or Jordan
I In or Iraqi gun posttlons
(ConllllUt'd on ptlg~ 4)
---;-------_..:......:..-..:--
III "':'1 ntllkt: \\hll.h shook Amenl.: I
I i1t: II~I lcntury Gold dlgge,... In
lo...}l\ Ikwll} 'ipend their tree time
IIl.:r ttll.: \\ )rkJng hlHJ~r m I dub
\ nt.:1ll I h lW.t.: III cnJ\lY Teadm!;
h ok... I he ~tr vmg of the youth 10
h ghc t:dul.: ItlOn led 10 the openmg
f '-I br Inl.:h 01 thc 1 I... hkcnl pol}
IClhnl\. II In~lllulC Ihert'
I herl.: Ire til Iny fMlller Kyzylku
111\ \,. Illlcbrcedcr~ In thl.: young to
\\ill 'he~ "IY Ih II yet In lhe re\.enl
p "I 11 \l I... po~slblc III reach thl.:
pllCt' )nl~ With Iht.: help of t.:iH 1\ In ..
l f t IInd\ "llh no \\ Iter Itl Jr.lIlk
I here I.. enuugh Willcr 1I1 Iht.: lu\\n ...
nlll unl} Itl drink bUI lu like
...huwu h Ilh mel Irnt;iik \OUIlt;
Iree:...
Ther<: Irt.: ~4U Ire.' and g 1 n..ll Ih
In bCI\\cen hou:...e... rhe caplt t1 ~lf
Ulbck gold nllner\ 10,; gradu III, be
til!; cm:"ded by a Wide green belt
11 .. followed by Ihlck ..hrubbf'ry
II 11m I stlt nlllli H(~ Is
I d h ~ ( nsull<t.tlOns In S llgon
\\ l uld provldt. I solie! oasIs f( I
hI" t ilks III 13 ll1gkok Thadi:lnd
\h Il thl S uthllf>t ASia TI(~i:ltv
()lgalllsalOn ,SEATOI mlnlst~I
11 n1l (t, 1\1 1\ 20.!l The- SEATO
Ilt 1 tlng \\ III bt fnll(l\\ t:d bv a Sl
\ II natIon (Ol1felcn('( of counl!
l~ t ntilbullilt.: lIOO" t Snuth
\ I tr"l<-lD1 .... delt::llCC'
N ItlOn<JI Llber<ltilln Ftont Cintl
IliJnol s fmll pomt~
ThiS sllt1d IS In obvIOUS (Ont
riel etlt n t( thl dt2moC'lata: pnn
l.lpl( .... \\hlCh lvelV reglml It.:sul
I I I m II \ ell.::( tlons must h
th (11111l11l11qll( sa I
Rllgli S :-. lid t hl l:I S t oncel n Cil
hlh IhfJ:'>l n111t1ngs \\111 be th\
t I.....l:.t pt:-.:-. hll m( shmg (I UUJ
J 11)1 l..fllih II hnrl I JUSt omt!
nllHIlng P~lll 11 Vlltnam
II I.... 11l\ hop, SNletary Ru!-:
t I .. ~ lid lh It iii ~ f thl'~ (JOsul
111 uns \\ iii (ontllbulc to tltl II
t \~ ... \ I lhl P IriS I1cJ.:0tlntl Ins
II \\ I~ It Ihl: IGth S( SSh n 01
Iht Pall ... t .Ik ... Thuisdav thai
Ih Nlllllntl I,htr:ltlfln rr'lnl
By (.a\ln VuunI:
lhl "iltu~)tlons In thl S~ z C<m~d
Ind In Ihl 10HIIII Vdll / II I{
Il nor JLmg
"-lilt! IIu'i:--( III \\ hI n I J IV
II " hy ... t I I I his WU lIa Igel ...
III mllltl \\. hi n hi sp' II ~ 'ill rl pi
1 llvth If Ir!l, \ Illg 1 slltlcment
I It J( lit... I I II { I hi f I ~ t~
I (h h I III 11 d ( tn, n I II
t 11 II 11111\ bv I till
t h J U In t1 s ... 11 ph.
qu nih I1HI(' III nl
I II p 1(1 ~(j t m n
I JlH I I (uJ/llsly tlllrt:-'1 1 (V(1l
ILl I)!L I Allb I'
j( m S"'i n, sUl h th j )U
ndl Itlhl 1)\ thl K ng hIm
l II rn I" V,l V ~ n hl r I nt: I sh
l I polltllal Imposslbll1ll And
Ih bIg t lUI t dks rail to be- d
I lliv thl oopullr j1,"...SUJ\.: In
1h AI II) wOlld fOt I('uon-any
""'1 I HtWIl \\111 I) Ul1llstrcU
lI(d
Itl I gypL I xIstlng plt'SSUILS un
P, I ">Idl nt N ISSI I fot ..oln 'PClV{
In the nll(;(tlCln of reeO\l 11Ilg SI
nil \\111 1l1llllSt.: And III 10ldan
Iht.:rl I~ no dcbat( ns th 1 IS 111
lot b III n as to whNht'r th(' lorn
mind, should have frn lun ag
II/lsl tht lSI <:Ie-Its tlth( ugll thlH
III 1111111111 S(CUllty utbs '11
thtm md (clla," operat (n - p
rtll':U1:J.r1\> In the Aq lba Ell II Irc I
-iJtt tdbllfl
Amm III IhlS \\\1 k
( mph 1,1 d I t I
hi' II I III I undl I
II lillt I Ihtl( I




Hussein warns of 'last chance'
Town In desert
I h" I \ II I 1 r Ih!l;J1l "I... buill
It lhl "1l1 Irt: I lhl (t.:ntr II A,,~ In
t-... \ n I~ 1IT1 \ dl ..l.: I III I ~hOt t l'ip In
I I nr \t Ih unu .. ut! I"-_Itlon
tll.:,,(,: ...... I lld h> Ihl.; lh:,,>\.ovl:r\ In
II I Il I t j;llIJ lkpoSII Ilnl.: (I
lh\,. hlgl.:(,: ... l 111 Iht.: SO'ICt UnIon
OIl.: p f i:l "'lIlg \\111 "it III II I ttl
j t:''''lllg l mpltx thl .. }CIf
1 ... l lrtc\pllm.lt.:nl Georgi Ign I
t l \ \\ hi \ l'Ilt:J Z Ir dsh m (the
\ rd III II lhlllilln me In\ gold be
lIl!.!l \\rtk ... Zlrlf~hl11~ Hchltcl..:
lllrt! I II I.. l.Idlt.:r... I1llll.:h from old
l dlll II \ .. 1 III I(I\H1" Sun prote...llllg
"hcd ... lll\ l\k n Ilver~ like t pIC
hlllldlll!! ... tIl Iht tr Idlllg centrc
... hop... ..\hOlll.. Ua!coOles cnl;lrclt:
11111111 ...1 Ir<:\lll e1\\clltng htlu~e.. like I
hind
Mt.: lIhl/red hU\lne~shh IIfc '"
h II IlI\,.rhlll.: \1 rhl.: rx;tlplt: \\ho mn
\ct.l IOltl Ihl ... \:II} I hq gel III IUu
lh \Ilh \\t'dlh Ilk!; lhlt dlo;;cmcr<:d




t l P P 1
ll\ h \ 1\ til IIll SI
H 1.:( I
lllll< II 1.1 Ih h \\
I, t IblJ!tlllg VII\ d"....1 h
IIh lil S IIh \.1\111 1I11( It I
I I \\h I h It HhlS SIIL:I n lit XI
\\t.:( k II III III 1 I Jl I I I I d
IIIP
In Stlg II hll \ III S llih \.
I tn<-l111 l~:--lll I f nll11ul1lQUt \\ h
I h l Xplt:-- ... t I 1... 11 nit nt \\ lil
Iht 1111 pt til hut I II Ihl \\ 1\
pill I I IUllh I ll~(uss!f n~
lilt pllllll:-- I I pn (l(IUll~ III I
In appi JPI Ilt ~l tt1flg tt I <!I't U
~'I 11 Iht l IllrnUlllqllt ... lId !.Jut
pt Illt d ul lhl It 11 pi nl pre gl
llllllH I'" ,till hl~ld II Ihl t)\t
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"aha 111" (1111111' II
II I \\ tI \II.;" 11\ I
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I 1111 I h
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1\ III \ It.: 11 I
lH.... nl I h II
C \\,. Illll,nl t I II II .. 11 I III n
11 I" I I 111) 11111\ 11 hul Ih III In1.
prl\ ,.. S Ic In I\t.:ltll\ Ihl ... \,. lh
• chI 11 \ h \t: I'll tllPlul lht Nl I
I 1\,1 III Illd r".ll h\ /I n
fhll I \ III I ,m
h\ III h l I.. Ilc Ihl
Ilt:elllllllle t I 1.."
1It II I I \ I t
/" / III " l 1/ J










I1l,.;l' Il!l Inti In 1\\
plpdlnt.. III I t h\,.1ll k Hit I
Ih" \l/l \\ I1lth.l.: ..... If1t~ l:lll1lpk\
I hI Il\,. \\ ...p pt:1 .. Illl Iht.: Il.: 1" It I 11
Ihl e \\IIHllllIl dl.: l: hi 1\' Illll Ihl
... Illlp 11\ \\ .. 111\1 h\,.t! III l1llrt; I
\111 h \ I II n hllilli III 11I1'11Inl
\lIh th l I 1111 I \1l:lI II II
III ..
SIA.II RAlltl f(j,! r
I, t ) iR.! I
Il, S/llt 11 l ·tJ:50J
f (, r 1/1 ~, _ I A
Ilul 1l1l111hll<; fil ... t hal s\\I\(h
r I I lInh('1 '1114 I )41128 )-In"1
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I \l II Cll1 ... HIIll
(' ill \\1\ "\,. clll.:lnll
I Illehll1nlrlll
"I I h, Ih\,. /II(e
II I .... Ilmdl\
Ir I I h "II Iillllli Iht
1'It If ~t:nlnl t:\Plllul I
I \ lit: II ... 11 ...1 n... bt:l\\\,.\,.I
hI r ~hl \. II II.. Lit:t
nl! I g\ pt In tnt: 1
... h \ I I K lJ 1\ llld
I 1hl I'






IS 111 (hrctl cUBir 1st to tht sltu,llOn 1111 In It n
VI trs tgo 111 AfJ.,:hallist 10
\Vlllit thr tlst 01 tillS mtel cst ls much at'
Ilrl CI lted If It wert ell lIlnclled 11110 II1creblllg
\ olunt lr:\ (llutflbllbons It would he more u,.cfnl
than It IS 10\\ Thr question tltcn IS what -.;hould
hI dOIl('! til 11le-I1U nt such contributIOns'
\\t tl1l1111 thlt th ... Mlnistrv of Idllcll1tln
nUJ.:ht it) h l\ I t 1IUbilt Tt I.hons denartment III I
1111\ tn h IUdlt tht t Isk III pr()motm~ these pub
Ill' cuntnhtltwl1s 1u bl successful In Its rcsponsi
luhllr.. lilt df I) Irtment shnuld estahUsb natIOn
\\!C1t I ClIlt Il t \\ Ith lht ~t ntOral public at til ICH"ls
It "hlllllli 'it nel It II11S ut men ,round the country
IWIll trlllt til tmll ".. th Il IIIl tht" Stlot fund r lISIOJ:
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For SIX people you need
i eggs
I PIPt mIlk
4 ozs l lstor ~LJg lr
(Zs lump sugul
dlOps vanilla tsscnCe
\\ lu,h not depth " the mam
lonsl(leratlOn 1I1 lhe- chOice af
pall for thlS (kss€'rt For (!ase of
«Joking It should be wlde enou
gh for menngues to be poached
In It \\ Ithout t(IUChlOg on,e anoth
(: r Other\\ Sl lhey can be done
111 two bacht'~
To makc the menngue mlxtu
f(2 fIrst diVide the whites frum
thl ) olks of the eggs Set aSide
the yolks anu beat up the wh,tes
untt! they arl VCIY stiff 3nd dry
I htn fuld In the castor sugar
Put the milk t..'sscnce and lump
sugar In the pan ilnd heat &ently
Klep the milk hot but not b"
ling and lhop spoonsful 'If menn
gut.: IIlto It rh('y Will solidify af
ler l\\o minutes and should then
b cart (ully turned over and co
I ked on thl' other Side for two
m III utes
I 1ft out (;)ch portion dr1JlI1 In
I lan;t sieve and set aSlde
N"" beat up the egg yolks and
stram over them the mIlk In wh
I( h the m<.:nngue ltslands have
been cooked Put thIS custard mI-
xture 111 a pan and cook until It
thIckens stIrring all the time If
you prefer you can cook the cus
tard over water 10 tl\~ top part
of a double cooker
Let the custard cool th.en p lur
It 1I1tO a shallow dIsh and arran
ge the fluffy ISlands on top
ThiS IS a pan
al swel2t made
and sugar
A ... OL r pllnc left K ltm mdu air
port f r Oelh 1 looked \l thc cou
pie ~11tll1g behllld my sc It for the
"elond lime It "ali thc elernal cou
pIc ne illy drest;ed md look 109 like
thc rt''\t of u<; m the pI lne
on earth like the one I am, and are
walkmg On the streets of th1.5 candy
city to the restaurant you can find
tbe elerr:ml song nngmg In your
senses
"For mghls I walk from the shel
ter of my psyche high up. to the
Cabm I look slalght The old tern
ples at the two Sides of the roads,
untouched by modern vuJgansm
which IS what YOU call technolo-
gy I feel that I m walkmg two tho
usand years ago somewhere In thiS
world scemg men In their ongmal
state and Imagmmg lreedom flow·
109 from each unto thiS earth he
said
Oh two thOl/;and years ag07
Gorgeous When the temple bells
lrc rmgmg and Shanker and Budd
h I arc fast asleep In their beds m
these temples I feel mc lrnated With
the eternal Spirit ThiS IS my I1fe
I feci sorry for you
What should I do to become onc
of you Do I have to meet some
cternnl reqUIrements
Come to the C Ibm A'k for the
rncnu Ear what thcy offer
What IS In the menu?
C lkcs JudlCc... drinks -but
from hashish he ~ald
Ie; that all? Is there anythmg else
th It could lurn me IOto a specIes
l.:ume wh It we Ctil an hlpple?
Keep long h:llr dress thc way I
do Be t: Irt~-free Ind never change
for Ihe rest of your life the new
\V lV o( hfc
How long I" II <;lI1ce you have be
come wh \I we call an htppc?
A few eternities ago when my
girl converted mc to hlpp1ISm She IS
Iround hcre Inn fhough I have not
"cen her fllr the fllst fcw etcrnltles
hoth d Hk Ind hnl?"hl eternities
So \our m lel \m l'i In Innovator
Rllt for h 1\\1 long do you two want
It '\1 t\ th 0,; W\Y?













Instance women should try not
to talks about fashIons and men
about polllics
Talk about the dIshes you are
havm~ at your host s house and
experts your appreclallOn faT
thc hr pIstallty PI alse her for her





Tht.: Menkms feel Ihat learnmg
md personal development IS a life
long process that can t SlOp after
highschool or college Out of tllls
necd for contmual development co
mes adult educauon to which the
Menkms have devotcd themselves
for thc past 25 yc Irs
UNlrEDNATJONS M,y 12
(RclItl.: rl - 1 he Unltcd Nations E<.:o
nOnlll.: ;Jnd Soual CounCil CECa
soc I W1:\ 10 upen roday a four week
'c:.....lOn on hndrng new ways of slr
engthenll1g respect for human fig
his conlrolhng drugs tnd protc<.:t
Il1g thc stalus of women
Apdrth~ld WIJl be I feature of the
counCils human rights debate 10
which plans Will be discussed to
1I11ensify and eoordll1ate the UN s
campaign agamst South Aflc 1 s rac
lal policy
Thc world body sHuman Rlghl..
(omml!'lSIOn hil\ urged E( OSO( to
cxtend operauon:... of the IruSl fund
for SouJh Afrll I to help Vllllms of
rill.: lil I dlSl:rlnllnallOn In Rhude')l;J
It h loS abo been lskcd to rel.:om
mend t.:~tabhshtng i Judll:1<I1 t:umm
1I1ce If enllnenl Junsl"i Cur N tm,bla
(Soulh Wcsl Africa) to ensure de
tccllon exposure and repressIOn of
Himes 19 Iln~t thiS South African
Idmll1lstcred territory
On the slatus of women the coun
ul WlII de II specifically With thclr
econon1ll:; right and opportunities
The councl) wll also conSider re
commend109 UN assistance to allow
Lebanon to complete Its cannabiS
substitulJon programme
I hI' Illothl'rs lhemsclvcs helped
Hg In ~e tnt.l Ie teh Ihe l.:urnculum of
theIr <;I.:hool thlls !rIming valu Ible
expenencc In the problem of thelT
thddrens cduc Itlon In m magmg
Ihe bumle~\ 'Ide of their proJcct thcy
learned Ihc Import Int W IY~ the peo
pic of III organls Ilion Inler relatc
It IS thiS expenence b lcked by thclr
;Jl.:ademlt: tr lining In behavlOral se
lence ( Inthropology psychology)
th It they try to convey to their
cilento; md studenls
1 hc m lin purposc W t'\ to gIve the
mol hers free time 10 dcvelop mte
Tc~tS oU{o,;ldc lhclr f ImIlIC\ I' thcy
felt young mothers needcd the l.:O
mr my lnd sllmul \lton of Idults as
well I"> Iht: r<;"puno,;lbd tv 10 theIr
chIldrt.:n
The Mcnkms h ld a valuable per
wnal expenenl;C In organls Hlon 1I1d
mutual cooperation when nine other
ramlhes thcy formed I cooperative
nursery school for chlldrcn betwecn
three IOd ftve yc Irs of agc
When can 1 see you agam, I as
ked the long bearded fellow who was
leanmg on hiS old bicycle at the
comer of the New Road In Kat
mandu
At two clcrnllY past sunsct
s<\'d
Oh oh Do you really w lOt to
see me? I lsked him
What IS really? Sure I do J told
you Two eterntty polst sunset That
IS It he said Sincerely
But how much IS one eterf.uty
E..'lsy One eternity IS cqu \1 to two
md \ half etermty Beat It on time
Hold thy bre Ith when 1'00 come to
the C Ibm
It IS thc house of hits Eternal
melodlcs A mlxturc of the b c s
With Ids Adam knows who crea
ted that heaven But It IS not bUilt
It IS I creatlOn of man S drcams for
ctern II survival of SimpliCity he
sud With dreamy eycs
I don t hke the Cabm It s such l
notoriOUS looking IIttlc restaurant
And I don t thmk the food there can
bc tenned a mixture of the old and
lhc new be s all nght but not
Ids I told him
JUSI think how you go to
lice When you arc high up
irc wearing thc most Simple
interaction
By A Staff writer
phYSically strong people manage
to get somethmg to eat
Though 10 the InVltatlon cards
sent out to relatives and fflends
tht:re IS u footnote \\ Ithout serv
mts <.Inc! thllclr~n still people br
mg tht m along because mt st pl'U
pic cnnnot alford to have I baby
silter 01 have mUlds to lo( k al
tt.: I thl: kid!)
lhe \\cc.:kly Zhv.andm 11 111 tak
up th,s questlOn suggests th
\\~ddIng cellmOOles should b(
fnt..' :-;Impkt and marl' C( mfoTt
Ible
I he woman ~ editor 01 the mCi
"'lIle oelJCves that the long ho
I S of wedding party have to bt:
:-,hortened and at th<.: mo~t thl
I iJlty has to be hl1lshed \\Ithlll
luur hours II1stead of the u~llal
Slven or eight hours
Iht..: \\oman (dltor n:talls gf log
to iJ fflend s wcddlng part} \\hl'rl.:
people were mostly standlllg tak
tng and IOtrodu<.:mg someon<.: to
lllnther IOstt'iJd ·of slltmg for hu
urs un soltd mdiJl chairs v.lthuut
c\ en talking ~ \\ords cxnpt ap
pr I1SlJlg the guests
lnc "om In t.:<.hlur Iiso m
lhl same.: IS~UI.: h tS promised to
potnt out 10 fdloy. v. omen SUffil
I r I hI.: ~lIl1iil 111QUlltl.: \\ hlCh has
to bt.: (0:-11.: I vt.:d J ur Instance she
!-.dYS \\ hI.: 11 St rill ( n( IS Jnvlt~d to
I fncnl.! ~ horne ... hl.: hOi\ to be hapPi
and smdl fhl!) IS what your ho
st expects to see 1 ry to be punc
tu tl IOU nol lel your hosl walt
for yuu Do not talk too much at
I P Irty Ind glvc 1 chance to others
1 I talk
In C:I party where men and wo
mcn all: inVited diSCUSSIOn on su
bJects whIch are of no mterest to
the other has lo Dc aVOided For
women whu w Itll III be mure elfce
tlve people lnd w Int 10 be more
effective 111 lhe org~n1sallon~ In wh
Il.:h they work
eelved by HRH Proneess Bllqws and
VISited van(lUS branches of the Af
ghtm Women S Institute the kIDder
garten aSsocl3tlOn thc Malalal high
school and thc family gUldancc cen
ters
She praISed the work of the Al
gh In Women Soclcty m thc advan
cement of women tnd the revlvmg





DaVId and Paula Menkin
Shorter but livelier weddings needed
need
Press On Women:
Before the emanCipatIOn of WI
m~n In Afghanistan about ten yc:
ars ago the weddmg as well as
the engagement ceremontocs took
place mSlde the houses where
men and women \\ere entertaliled
sepal ately
Ho\\c:vCI n tht:: last ft'v. VUlT",
thlnl-!:s havl ehangl'd and must
(f thE wcddmg!) espl!CI dly n thl
lltlS all h(ld In the hOll] uti
I q I i1nl
u ilh I.QI Uli numb\ I I! P
flr-p~ ndlllg ho\\ much th p
I bl dlgroom C'lll 1fT I I II
\ Illd til an AlghiJn \\ Illn
Illlllllls lOr} f)«(JOll II In
bllt iOO ul:oul( sh( \\ U) I h
1)( t.: tll~1 :-If ml ,-:Ut sts blm/.: Jill 1111
II llJ.: not tf nll ntHln tlH llumh I
or t:hdcllin l«omJJan\1 ~ t/1 II
Jlln nl ...
Since the luud I:. pJ(~p<Jlt.:d lUI
a cCltalU number of pt>opl< (1111
l iJ n s.C'e a big crov. d around thl
dinning table and only lucky and
ship fees and contributions and t part
Iy from the state budget In order
to better fulfil Its Job the aSSOCIa
tlon wLiI have to employ psycholo
gtSHi pSY4=hlatnsts SOCiologists and
doctors she said
She Said that HRH Pnneess Shah
n IZ W IS the honourary presldcnt of
thc assocmtlon Dunng her stay In
Afghalllstart Dr Khunsan was re
Ih,
Undcrlymg the problem of effet'
Ilveness 111 an organisation IS the
hrt> Id hcld of human relatIOns that
I" how human bemgs rellte to one
In llher In In organlsalton Wbat
Ih\,. Mcnktns try to du m their c1as
\,.... InL! 111 Ihclr i:On:...ultlOg IS to
n k.l: people iJwarc of how others
"'l.:\,. nl! he Ir them
A pcr'on In t tr lining class learn~
t.:xprl:\~ ex ictly wh It he feels and
\ Illh 10 ... Y In the mOst dmxt h 1
Ilt ... l Inll positive W 1\ Member~ ul
lh\ d I.... Irc IJ"1l lIh ... lrl\lIlg fllr bel
Il.:l PlltlUPll t n m I group Ind
\\ Inl I It' 11 hll\\ I ul1ldlh I
tllctlille ..... hl h "III or t\\ Illlt
P knll II ll' l.: I h pel\OIl In II
I ht: 'Ienkm de'l.nocu Ihe rill
I \ Illl11" IIrc In ... Ilhm, 111 Am~ll
\1llt.:r1t: 11 "tmlt.:n thq '"U trt:
11l.1Il!.! Ill<,; prt'lhh:llI I ..... h II Itl UO
I Il.:l Ihclr l.:hlh..llen Ill.: In ~l.:hoHI
M Ill\ 11l1d ~lt1\f I('tum In CI\ Ie or
h;Jlll\ lJrginl\I!Hln .. lhey trv Ih
r IUA;h thcse urg tnl\ tlllm'i III find
... Illl putlel for Ihelr Ideas and t I
~"'W
"Abnve Dr Khunllarl Interviewed by ladles 01 the press From lelt to TIght Mrs Shukrla
It lad editor of Zhwandoon Dr Khunsarl Miss Mauri Khailh of Ule Kabul Times MISS MehTla
Ita r"l women s editor nl the Kabul Times and Mrs S Khalil fOrt"gll halson nmeer of the
'''unH n s Institute
Organisations
B) A Staff wrIter lents 8uI ohcn lhese urgal1ls IlIOn...
\0\ hllc Ihc feclmg of person iI sc unly p Irt! lily hclp thcm rc 1I1'';c theIr
tUllly 111 Afgh InisIIll stili rests to I polenllal
Ilrgc Jcglet.: With the extended faml Mrs Menkm s targel I ..
1\ \Igll In ...o\.lcty IS becommg more
lid nil rl: II1UIVIUUahsed With a gro
\\ U)g 1\\ lIl.:ne"'s of SOC I II responsl
hd 1\ Illd group cooperatIOn
I \t.:f\o d I} "C ~Cl.: new org ~Olsa
II'" lorl1lt.:L! hi solvc spcuhc SOCial
nd l.:l.:UllIH11Il prtlblems While the
t I 111 l t)O f thl.: .. e urg ,ms;;ltlOns IS
)'IOlt nl "h II " more Important
II l\\ tlJ\,.,c I g IIllS lltons tr Insform
It I e... IIlL! I lk mtll lei un
I h I:"'pl.:l.:t of problem solvmg JI1
q; II ... IIHHl~ I.ont:crn\ cvery coun
It) 10 Iht: "orld developmg or dc
\l:lnpctJ I he D IVld Menkms stop
11 I1g til A-fgh InlSlln on a world
I( III ,,11 Ircd some of thclr Ideas on
lhl .. I"' ilhJcm with thc K Ibul Times
U Ilh Il.: Il.:h Idull extension course
I Ihl: UOlverslIY of California at
I u ... Angclcl'i on Ihe problems of hu
III tr1 rei tlIon, ilnU Ie Idershlp Wlthm
Illg 11l1"llIons fney 1re also m bu
... 1I1l..... ttlgclhcr IS l.:onsultants In
\,.t lllmUnlt ItlOn tnd Ie ,dershlp for
\ IrItHI' org lOIS ltlons who want to
IInpn \ c lhelr elfectlveness
I hey use the lerm faCIlitators to
dce;t.:flbl.: wh It thcy do They help
other people to utlhse their paten
II II 111 scmlnars lnd leadership dis
t:l1~.. lon .. with the UCLA Researcn
Ilbr Iry whH.:h has 400 employees
Ind other...
I ht.:y wilnt lu help chents
L!\,. Velllp problem ~olvlDg s~olls by
dt.:lIlllng thc goal of the group ldco
llfvlng all the Illernallvcs and Wt:n
dlllo"lng the 1110,t s ltlsfactory al
Icrn 1I1vc whl<:h Will re llise that goal
nnw Ahhough Ihe dllter ICy cam
P lIgn IS not I dlre... t <oncem of the
Issocl1tlOn she wa... hcadmg from
lIme to time It pUbh5hed pamphlets
wnttcn In Simple langua.ge contom
me, lIseful mformallon and hmts
nn ct.luc Ilion Iml better hvmg
Dr 1< huns If! explamed that the
Ir mmn P Irent Teacher As..iioclattOn
\\ IS P Irlly fin mced from member
Ind
I t l~ 111.:n II:!
becn COlllJ.: on
'\t'Vcr II }e Ir
~ u
Ihc t: nrl gil
p I\/!. nn shl.:
I... I Ie ~ 1 11 I t
LI VII l t th






HRH Pnnt.:ess Min 1111 IlS1 y.cek
opened the H 111m 1 Killderg Irten In
the second part ~f Shah Sh 10" 1I
Others present dUllng lh( (Ill
Ion Includmg H RH Pnnces... I Hill
ma Mrs NaziJ I N 1\\ IZ t.llrcdol 1I1
Ihc Matermty Hoe;pllil Mis.... Kob I
Noorzal the mll1lstll I pub I I
health Mb Moltrn II1n \\ 1ft.: (
the West Gel man amb lS ldt I
md , number 01 phy... llI in... lnd
kmder.garten ofllclals of thp 1I1 '¥
In a speech on the O(caSI n d
rector of the k1l1dcrg ,rtln i\11
Shams! Ta) spokt; of the 1/np 1/
ance of tht> klndelgartens In til(
proplr up bllrlg1l1g 1 f h ldr n
PresldC'nt 01 th K1I1dcI
garten association 01 N
zamuddm Shahabzaduh Jlse
expressed df'llght that IIH th ,
step was takl n tu\\ 1/ cl.... hl \\ t. 1
bell1g and happll1Ess of (hd(11
who wdl be the mf n r f tf m I r \\
The klndClgalte-n 11k£>· ... mil II
organIsatIOns t..'ISt>\\ helt III I
ty has been openl.:d \\ Ith I h
Slstanc€ of UNICEF IIiU h \
German voluntecr~
About 180 (hlldren <-lIt:' IfI I
enrolled Mrs TUJ n gild I tit I I
the Malalal HI,:rhs(ho( I his h I II
working In klndt:rgartl.:n, L!unn~
the past 18 yt:ars and hCi:-. I gil
at deal of ~XPl ru nl! IfI I Hnt II L:
such organisations
PAGE 3
By A Start writer
The mam purpose of I P~lrent
Tcnchcr Assocl3tion )s to narrow
the gap that )s almost meVJt Ible cre
ated as the -result of mteractlon of
Ideas and the thankmg between two
or throe gencrntlOns said Dr ASlfa
Khunsan preSident of the I r 1Ol3n
Parent Te Icher ASSOCiation
She was speakmg at In mtcr
Vlew With the Press women at K I
bul Hotel durmg l reception which
was held In her honour by the Wo
men S (nslttute Wednesd ly night
Dr Khuns3n who h IS been hold
109 her present post for the past
three "Years s lid the n-anran Parent
Teacher ASSOCiation has atw Iys tned
to crealc gre lter undcrstandmg bct
ween the older md younger genera
tron 10 the country
Asked wh It method they use to
,ttam thiS go 11 she S lid the y(HlOger
generation by nature does not hkc
to be to~ wh It 10 do rhat IS why
lDfte ld of dOing 1 lot of talkmg we
prefer to listen to tile problems of
the younger gener ltlOn
In recommending \;OlutlOno;;
or courses of 1l.:t1on wc uflcn enn
o;;ult the youlhs themsclvn
What do yOll thmk I' Ihe hcsl
solllllon for vour pi uhlclll ' "thl.:
USU II questlun wc t'ik hcftHt.: llller
109 our ld'lll:c S lid Dr Kh\lO .. 1fI
We Irc c4t1ll1y l: IlllIHU" wl1h Ihl '"
older l;cner Ilion For lll,\lln ... l \\'c
ncvcr !'Io ty 10 the p Irent Ih II I ll.:1
tlln problem whIch his trIscn wllh
Ihelr l:hlld 1'\ lltle Itl Ill ... h III lip
bnngmg We r Ithcr Uin \ c \' th I.. llJe
n an mdlrecl WI} ..0 Ih II I '" 1(' I... t
msultmg
The Ir Int In lllul.: II lIIlI ... 1 ... Ild I'
t:ourse wc Llll nlll htlpt.' Ih II (lUI III
\ICe IS t1w IY" Idhnl.:u hI In fill
wc WInl Ihem hI lhlfLf \Vlth 11111
Vtf'Wo;; so th II I deh lit: ulliid 'nlhl\\
tnd a soluhtln nn lht.: hi ...... nl Itlllll
l.-onsultalHlO \uuld ht It lind ,hl
Idded
She cxplllllet..l Ih II Il!!hl 11 \\ Ihul
Ire 14 br Inl:hl.:.. I lilt: A ...... n I tIl 11
nperatlO~ lhrlltlJ.,:llIlllt Ir III I I}!l
ther thc"ic llrg Ill ... til llb lk II \\ Ih
2000 sl.:hnll ... nl hl ... hllg nlll.l
un peNon II b "'1 \\lll tht ll!.:h
r IdlO tnd ICIt.: \... t
A'\kcd "hethet Ih\,.
WIS IIsn Ilk ng 11 rt
Igamsl big Imy tnd
"lid ~ nl.l' III In 19l
II (all'\ OUhH.k lhe
ISSOCIil IIon
However ... he cX1111l1t.: I III II
<asc In unhappy III rrllj;t: ... 1 ktl\
10 Jcopardlsc Ihc up hnngll1~ of I
lhlld and If Ihl' 1ll111t.:r ... rt.:lcrrcd !l
the Is\iOtlltHm II \\111 he <k III ..... 1I1t
Iccordmgly
Dr Khun"'111 ~llll
amst tlltter IC\ hi,








exlt:ndmg \or about hundreds of
kilometres mto the desert
Zarafshan IS not the only town
n ('entr" Asian deserts The Iaymg
l r the lown of Havo was a JDalor
Icst before the resolute campa~
v.~!'i I lunched to Win more land trom
the sands The construction of the
to\\- n st lrtcd ten years ago m the
1rmge 01 Kyzylkumy where nch
n Itur 11 gas depoSits were discovered
H a VOl IS now one of the b4.acst
title:... of Uzbekistan a major centre
llf Ihc chemIcal mdwtry An:hitects
III Ide ust: of the Jay out of Its stn:ets
l\pe:... of bUildings to dCS4iI1 waf
...hall
Yanglyer a centre of .the AKWd
II1g IIldustry which spr&n& lD~ Cl.lS
len(;e In the hunger stepe wbcrc de
\t:!opment of new Jands 15 under
\\ a} Iii now ten ye3.l'S old 1bcrc
ift: a thousand trees per each rcsid
enl In Ih 1l lawn now crass)
unacceptable'
I NLFl presented It~ ten POI~t pr
ogramme
That formula mduded the un
conditIOnal Withdrawal of US
troops and a provlSlotlal coahtIon
government In South Vtet:lam
POint three of the Viet Cong
formula suggested a procedure
lor troop v. Ithdrawals It sald
the questIOn of Vietnamese arm
!Cd forces 111 South Vletnam shall
be resolved by the VIetnamese
pal tlCs among themselves
Rogers did not elabordte In
hiS statement on what he COJ1Bld
l red tne unacceptable communu;t
plOposals or on what he thougnt
\\ ere elements an the NLF pro
~ramme which might otter a po
...slblilty for exploration
Th(' Secretary was to leave
Iht.: UOlted Stales today on hiS
17 day triP He Will ~rnve 10 Sal
~on May 1'1 [or four days ot con
ferences WIth US and South VI
l lnamese offictals find go from
there ttl Bangkok May 19
He "ill be In New DelhI May
"24 Lahole May 24 25 and Ka
bul May 25 He WJlI attend the
161h ml'('llng of the Central Tre
OIly Organisation In Tehran M!lY
16 27
unusual location
Vc I If peaCl talks hreok down
thl King IS left With vlftually
1 lIlv on(' chOice to put hiS et anD
Illy and hiS armed forces behUld
t hf lomm Illdos to th~ ultJmate
xtlnl and to prepare hiS subJ
I Us -clvlil In and Il1lhtary-for
\\ hatl Vl'r blO\\ s may fall
1 ht 'I.:(ond danger th.lt the
k,llg must have very much 10
n tnd IS lh It \\ Ith or Without be
I pilt (I propaganda the exchan
~ S <Jll( S!'=; tht.: River Jordan and
til SUI z C.mal are assumm,g a
\ I r~ nasty look 1ndeed The I=ro
I (r thIS s In th~ fdC' that Is
I aeJls do not retallale for noth
ng The r gyptlan shellmg and
( lmmando ri)lds mll') Smol and
lh(' (o.sualtll.:S tht hraciJs are
~Hffermg-(,lvIlJan and rntfitary
(asu.-t1llls lombmed add lJP to
S("Vt ral hundreds loi'ncc 1.be June
\\ Ir- It d tu another Israt'lt sui
kl on the' Nile above Cairo rece
ntly
Israeli l('lallatlOn can take Jar
ge scale form Without the emplo
vment of dIVISions Mlhtary ob
servers In Amman pomt to the
posslblhty for example of he1ic
optcr borne troops landing In lie
locted parts of Jordan t~ take
t ut commando bases or Jordan
I In or Iraqi gun posttlons
(ConllllUt'd on ptlg~ 4)
---;-------_..:......:..-..:--
III "':'1 ntllkt: \\hll.h shook Amenl.: I
I i1t: II~I lcntury Gold dlgge,... In
lo...}l\ Ikwll} 'ipend their tree time
IIl.:r ttll.: \\ )rkJng hlHJ~r m I dub
\ nt.:1ll I h lW.t.: III cnJ\lY Teadm!;
h ok... I he ~tr vmg of the youth 10
h ghc t:dul.: ItlOn led 10 the openmg
f '-I br Inl.:h 01 thc 1 I... hkcnl pol}
IClhnl\. II In~lllulC Ihert'
I herl.: Ire til Iny fMlller Kyzylku
111\ \,. Illlcbrcedcr~ In thl.: young to
\\ill 'he~ "IY Ih II yet In lhe re\.enl
p "I 11 \l I... po~slblc III reach thl.:
pllCt' )nl~ With Iht.: help of t.:iH 1\ In ..
l f t IInd\ "llh no \\ Iter Itl Jr.lIlk
I here I.. enuugh Willcr 1I1 Iht.: lu\\n ...
nlll unl} Itl drink bUI lu like
...huwu h Ilh mel Irnt;iik \OUIlt;
Iree:...
Ther<: Irt.: ~4U Ire.' and g 1 n..ll Ih
In bCI\\cen hou:...e... rhe caplt t1 ~lf
Ulbck gold nllner\ 10,; gradu III, be
til!; cm:"ded by a Wide green belt
11 .. followed by Ihlck ..hrubbf'ry
II 11m I stlt nlllli H(~ Is
I d h ~ ( nsull<t.tlOns In S llgon
\\ l uld provldt. I solie! oasIs f( I
hI" t ilks III 13 ll1gkok Thadi:lnd
\h Il thl S uthllf>t ASia TI(~i:ltv
()lgalllsalOn ,SEATOI mlnlst~I
11 n1l (t, 1\1 1\ 20.!l The- SEATO
Ilt 1 tlng \\ III bt fnll(l\\ t:d bv a Sl
\ II natIon (Ol1felcn('( of counl!
l~ t ntilbullilt.: lIOO" t Snuth
\ I tr"l<-lD1 .... delt::llCC'
N ItlOn<JI Llber<ltilln Ftont Cintl
IliJnol s fmll pomt~
ThiS sllt1d IS In obvIOUS (Ont
riel etlt n t( thl dt2moC'lata: pnn
l.lpl( .... \\hlCh lvelV reglml It.:sul
I I I m II \ ell.::( tlons must h
th (11111l11l11qll( sa I
Rllgli S :-. lid t hl l:I S t oncel n Cil
hlh IhfJ:'>l n111t1ngs \\111 be th\
t I.....l:.t pt:-.:-. hll m( shmg (I UUJ
J 11)1 l..fllih II hnrl I JUSt omt!
nllHIlng P~lll 11 Vlltnam
II I.... 11l\ hop, SNletary Ru!-:
t I .. ~ lid lh It iii ~ f thl'~ (JOsul
111 uns \\ iii (ontllbulc to tltl II
t \~ ... \ I lhl P IriS I1cJ.:0tlntl Ins
II \\ I~ It Ihl: IGth S( SSh n 01
Iht Pall ... t .Ik ... Thuisdav thai
Ih Nlllllntl I,htr:ltlfln rr'lnl
By (.a\ln VuunI:
lhl "iltu~)tlons In thl S~ z C<m~d
Ind In Ihl 10HIIII Vdll / II I{
Il nor JLmg
"-lilt! IIu'i:--( III \\ hI n I J IV
II " hy ... t I I I his WU lIa Igel ...
III mllltl \\. hi n hi sp' II ~ 'ill rl pi
1 llvth If Ir!l, \ Illg 1 slltlcment
I It J( lit... I I II { I hi f I ~ t~
I (h h I III 11 d ( tn, n I II
t 11 II 11111\ bv I till
t h J U In t1 s ... 11 ph.
qu nih I1HI(' III nl
I II p 1(1 ~(j t m n
I JlH I I (uJ/llsly tlllrt:-'1 1 (V(1l
ILl I)!L I Allb I'
j( m S"'i n, sUl h th j )U
ndl Itlhl 1)\ thl K ng hIm
l II rn I" V,l V ~ n hl r I nt: I sh
l I polltllal Imposslbll1ll And
Ih bIg t lUI t dks rail to be- d
I lliv thl oopullr j1,"...SUJ\.: In
1h AI II) wOlld fOt I('uon-any
""'1 I HtWIl \\111 I) Ul1llstrcU
lI(d
Itl I gypL I xIstlng plt'SSUILS un
P, I ">Idl nt N ISSI I fot ..oln 'PClV{
In the nll(;(tlCln of reeO\l 11Ilg SI
nil \\111 1l1llllSt.: And III 10ldan
Iht.:rl I~ no dcbat( ns th 1 IS 111
lot b III n as to whNht'r th(' lorn
mind, should have frn lun ag
II/lsl tht lSI <:Ie-Its tlth( ugll thlH
III 1111111111 S(CUllty utbs '11
thtm md (clla," operat (n - p
rtll':U1:J.r1\> In the Aq lba Ell II Irc I
-iJtt tdbllfl
Amm III IhlS \\\1 k
( mph 1,1 d I t I
hi' II I III I undl I
II lillt I Ihtl( I




Hussein warns of 'last chance'
Town In desert
I h" I \ II I 1 r Ih!l;J1l "I... buill
It lhl "1l1 Irt: I lhl (t.:ntr II A,,~ In
t-... \ n I~ 1IT1 \ dl ..l.: I III I ~hOt t l'ip In
I I nr \t Ih unu .. ut! I"-_Itlon
tll.:,,(,: ...... I lld h> Ihl.; lh:,,>\.ovl:r\ In
II I Il I t j;llIJ lkpoSII Ilnl.: (I
lh\,. hlgl.:(,: ... l 111 Iht.: SO'ICt UnIon
OIl.: p f i:l "'lIlg \\111 "it III II I ttl
j t:''''lllg l mpltx thl .. }CIf
1 ... l lrtc\pllm.lt.:nl Georgi Ign I
t l \ \\ hi \ l'Ilt:J Z Ir dsh m (the
\ rd III II lhlllilln me In\ gold be
lIl!.!l \\rtk ... Zlrlf~hl11~ Hchltcl..:
lllrt! I II I.. l.Idlt.:r... I1llll.:h from old
l dlll II \ .. 1 III I(I\H1" Sun prote...llllg
"hcd ... lll\ l\k n Ilver~ like t pIC
hlllldlll!! ... tIl Iht tr Idlllg centrc
... hop... ..\hOlll.. Ua!coOles cnl;lrclt:
11111111 ...1 Ir<:\lll e1\\clltng htlu~e.. like I
hind
Mt.: lIhl/red hU\lne~shh IIfc '"
h II IlI\,.rhlll.: \1 rhl.: rx;tlplt: \\ho mn
\ct.l IOltl Ihl ... \:II} I hq gel III IUu
lh \Ilh \\t'dlh Ilk!; lhlt dlo;;cmcr<:d




t l P P 1
ll\ h \ 1\ til IIll SI
H 1.:( I
lllll< II 1.1 Ih h \\
I, t IblJ!tlllg VII\ d"....1 h
IIh lil S IIh \.1\111 1I11( It I
I I \\h I h It HhlS SIIL:I n lit XI
\\t.:( k II III III 1 I Jl I I I I d
IIIP
In Stlg II hll \ III S llih \.
I tn<-l111 l~:--lll I f nll11ul1lQUt \\ h
I h l Xplt:-- ... t I 1... 11 nit nt \\ lil
Iht 1111 pt til hut I II Ihl \\ 1\
pill I I IUllh I ll~(uss!f n~
lilt pllllll:-- I I pn (l(IUll~ III I
In appi JPI Ilt ~l tt1flg tt I <!I't U
~'I 11 Iht l IllrnUlllqllt ... lId !.Jut
pt Illt d ul lhl It 11 pi nl pre gl
llllllH I'" ,till hl~ld II Ihl t)\t
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"aha 111" (1111111' II
II I \\ tI \II.;" 11\ I
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1\ III \ It.: 11 I
lH.... nl I h II
C \\,. Illll,nl t I II II .. 11 I III n
11 I" I I 111) 11111\ 11 hul Ih III In1.
prl\ ,.. S Ic In I\t.:ltll\ Ihl ... \,. lh
• chI 11 \ h \t: I'll tllPlul lht Nl I
I 1\,1 III Illd r".ll h\ /I n
fhll I \ III I ,m
h\ III h l I.. Ilc Ihl
Ilt:elllllllle t I 1.."
1It II I I \ I t
/" / III " l 1/ J










I1l,.;l' Il!l Inti In 1\\
plpdlnt.. III I t h\,.1ll k Hit I
Ih" \l/l \\ I1lth.l.: ..... If1t~ l:lll1lpk\
I hI Il\,. \\ ...p pt:1 .. Illl Iht.: Il.: 1" It I 11
Ihl e \\IIHllllIl dl.: l: hi 1\' Illll Ihl
... Illlp 11\ \\ .. 111\1 h\,.t! III l1llrt; I
\111 h \ I II n hllilli III 11I1'11Inl
\lIh th l I 1111 I \1l:lI II II
III ..
SIA.II RAlltl f(j,! r
I, t ) iR.! I
Il, S/llt 11 l ·tJ:50J
f (, r 1/1 ~, _ I A
Ilul 1l1l111hll<; fil ... t hal s\\I\(h
r I I lInh('1 '1114 I )41128 )-In"1
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I \l II Cll1 ... HIIll
(' ill \\1\ "\,. clll.:lnll
I Illehll1nlrlll
"I I h, Ih\,. /II(e
II I .... Ilmdl\
Ir I I h "II Iillllli Iht
1'It If ~t:nlnl t:\Plllul I
I \ lit: II ... 11 ...1 n... bt:l\\\,.\,.I
hI r ~hl \. II II.. Lit:t
nl! I g\ pt In tnt: 1
... h \ I I K lJ 1\ llld
I 1hl I'






IS 111 (hrctl cUBir 1st to tht sltu,llOn 1111 In It n
VI trs tgo 111 AfJ.,:hallist 10
\Vlllit thr tlst 01 tillS mtel cst ls much at'
Ilrl CI lted If It wert ell lIlnclled 11110 II1creblllg
\ olunt lr:\ (llutflbllbons It would he more u,.cfnl
than It IS 10\\ Thr question tltcn IS what -.;hould
hI dOIl('! til 11le-I1U nt such contributIOns'
\\t tl1l1111 thlt th ... Mlnistrv of Idllcll1tln
nUJ.:ht it) h l\ I t 1IUbilt Tt I.hons denartment III I
1111\ tn h IUdlt tht t Isk III pr()motm~ these pub
Ill' cuntnhtltwl1s 1u bl successful In Its rcsponsi
luhllr.. lilt df I) Irtment shnuld estahUsb natIOn
\\!C1t I ClIlt Il t \\ Ith lht ~t ntOral public at til ICH"ls
It "hlllllli 'it nel It II11S ut men ,round the country
IWIll trlllt til tmll ".. th Il IIIl tht" Stlot fund r lISIOJ:
\\ f II I.... clulH
()nc f .. t Ihllsht d such I department shoulrt
Il'fl ...." Ih It fJllhlu allprfclatwn cneoura/.:"t" Ule
pllhlu til t t1H mur(' s('nOlls rncaSUT('s fClr «untn
Il II 1Ill.. LII Lhl I lUse of cduc Ihon
1 hi I .... llllllsllInl{ nf an t dll('atlnn prnl11ul. 'ln
11111(( I' II ntlwr POSSlblhb
.... In I pi uplr s eX)u"( t ,tum thrnuKhout \ I
.. h 11lI~t III 1111 Icnss tn l'dut ItlUn facilitle.s ITt rI
lilt: lIHI till U1(' tns 1\ ulahh: Irf': hnlllt'd tllIH
lIt.:h ....111 It I nntnhuhons sonlt HlIllhunal ,"p' I h IIf
dlH Ilwnll nttd" ('an h" Ill .. t
Illl dllicren t.:
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PI/Mulled el)ery day excep' FrIday tJ1I(J A/gila" pub




\ h II h
Ih I.. \ 1 nd th
1J1t1l.:" 1\ Hl\ I Ill! 11"1
\,. ... tllI 1 f) 1\ 1 11 11 II 11 11 I
1,,1I\IIIl.: ~ 111... 1 hlld II III Ih
1I1h" n I "hill"""': I\,.nll nl
I hl pI hl\,.lll I\,. \"hul nil\,. 1
.. IIg\,. .. llldllll" I~I \\h\,.11 .....:11 tl
II h I II.. pll\l bd\\u:n lhl ll.:b t
III ~ llllrll\ I -.:'" III I Ihl UlIli
III I t.: I r II h... h h pt: r..nn
I' In h III .. tl..k \\1 I\,. I..dlld
1111 .. ll1llJl.:1l1 "lid thl.: ulltolll1 lui
lhl dn\\ 111 II I Ihl.: gn\Crnlllenl
1 Ilhlll 11 ~\hll.h \\ I' helded i'l\
}{ .. 11 II K Ir 11111 1h\,. I eh iIle ...l prl.:
lklll (h Irk ... Hcl u h" Iwt \cI
I u.:n ,i'llt.: I 1 IlIld In,'lnlr In In
11111 11.:1l\cln11l.:111 I I Ih\,.
"'Illl II II II It! m" II Ihl
\, " I. lunlll\,. .. \l.hll.h hi II rill
I ntl Ie 1111'.1 hr Id Ind II ... \,. n..1 n
11\ "'1 PPt\rtl.:J III pi In 11.1l\\ Ir IHI
1\ Ihl l 11Ilt.:J \1 In thruhll
I III 1 III k IJ"r... 1\11 Ihl. .. Ii II I)
Illl 'thlllil I 1..1 prohll.:lll
\ild Ihl.: 11I1l\,. I I( 7 \\ I
... <rll.:d I r!.:\,. 1111mhlr
II lilt ... 11 tr... htl"'r1.l
Illd I... hI Liu \\ Ilh I.. , lel SIt11 I II
r I.b 11 In ",,,t.:[J1c'1I 1.\ n"HJc
t1 Ilhl.:t r Itk P Ik ... tlll ... Idugln
I ... nkUl!ed ... upp rl I r Ihl'
t.: r Ir t t1
1 \,.11 I ) 11
II I... ... ... 11.: I




I II 1,.(,.1 I n I lk:nl Il\,.
h I pll' II I I !1\,.llIlt
till Innl.dl 11 H \H II
I I 11.1\ I II \\11 1ll1\,.11l I
11\ Ihl Ilbll1\,. ... l !.!l\lIIlTll\"11
I I d 11\\ 1 ... Ill\,. r-.: .. lnd 1" ,
1 'II \,." III P 11.: I 11 II l IllII
nd
1111" h .. lfl III I
\111,,:.11 ... Illll f Illl
11\ 1\,.l.:tllr\lllgl
III t1111lnd'-' It:ldll
I 1l ...1. C \ l.:rnllll.:n!
I hl ubi It 1 1.. II I til I Ihl ..
I hi'" II 11 I... 11 III Id III """
Ill\\ \11 S\/ll "11"'1 ltdh lIrrlCrr...
II II 11 lIld" 11 I I t.: h Inn 'I
I IlIll ,hl"l Itlllllll Il'" I
I II I 111\ \\tll lhl mlt:tll 11"'1
It In \ III Ilh n II hI I 1111 11
I llJ.,:II did II tdlll Il
\ I IIlllfll.: I \\ III












KAUUL M 'y 13 (Blkhlar)-
Dr Am Illulllh R I~uul the presld
enl of st lt1stll:S lI1J plannmg In the
Mlnlstr} of Commerce left here yes-
Icrd I.y fur (jl.:nev I to parllclpate In
the neel ngs of Ihe groups of ex
pcrls from lhc IlI1dlocked countnes
He III Ikes the triP at the IOvltntlOn
t: f Ihe secrel try general of the Uru
Ie I N II ns t onference on Trade
nd De\dopment
\hut I W Ihab 1 arlJ the preSident
f til: I ) IrIsl Bureau left here yes-
Ie J Iy for Bulg ~na at the mVlta
I 011 r Ihe Bulgan In government to
p Irllupatc In the meetang of the
11Il'rn It onal TOUrism Assocmllon
I he UNsponsored meeting Will
L nSlder lmendmg the charler of
Inlern HlOnal TOUrism AsSOCiatIOn
rq; lrdlng TOUrists Bureaus changing
from I non governmental agencies
t l I government ones
J m tl Khan Gharwal the presld
cm of the P Isht Iny TCJ Iraty Bank
left here yesterday for Vienna to
hold lalks WIth bankmg a\lthontles
there
Sultan Hamid Hashim the presld
enl of Afghao Films left here yes-
terd ly for Inn It the inVitation of
the Cultural If'ld Industflal Fllmmg
Assoclallon of Ir m Dunng hiS one
week st Iy there HashIm wlll ViSit
ftlmlng studiOS and dubbmg studiOS
Sher Aqa Kcshawarz nn offiCial
n Ihe Ministry of Plannmg return
cd to K lbul ,t tbe end of one week
'\emm:1 111 Singapore -which was
helL! On Ir \lOlng technical personnel
b\ EC ~FE
KABUl M Iy 13 (Bakhtar)-
r h fly SiX people have been killed
1 the floods In P Isbtoon Zargboon
t.I sIr t.:t l f Hcr It Thursday night
One Ih Jusand sheep 22 camels el
ghl hor..es and ..even donkeys have
been killed III the floods In Tagab
H "J ln IIld KhwaJ 1 Mohammad Cb
ccn ir Irc IS of Pa.shtoon Zarghoon
Ten m\:n nmc women and 17
hl1dren have been killed III the
floods In these lreas lnd 10 Dauran
VIII ',;e Heavy losses have been m
Cl rred n the plantations ID Dauran
nd ne ghbounng Villages Houses
.... Ih 11 Ihe inSide hive been taken
\ ) h\ the floods sud Moham
01 'd Mohscn 1 lhln the dlStnct co
111 III 1...."loner
H Imu.tullah Enayal Sera) the
\ernor of Her \I has asked
Red Cre ..c.ent SOCIety to heip
"ctlnl~ l f the floods
b nk nd InUIl.: IIlons were that the
eredl .... ".ere In U S currency thus
lOt.:fe ~lng the doll Ir mdebtedness or
rcurncnt l.:ounlrre"
fhe by product of the operation
Yo. l'i th t 'thl'i part of the cap\lal
wken I HI of West Germany WOUld
Ih IS n)1 be Illowed to lncrease fur
I er Ihl:' huge unst Ible Euro dolla
1 Irket where speculators borrowed
good deal of th~ C.'lPltal that tlou
ded lhe Fr nkfurt market last we~k
BAMIAN M Iy IJ (Bakhtar)-
A Ie 1m of cxperts headed by Abdul
I h Breshn I Ihc pre~ldent of Plan
n ng Dcr rtn enl 10 Ihe Housmg and
1'1 nnlOg AUlh )nly ;'Irr ved here yes
teftJ IV 10 hclp sel up 100 campS to
he II ed b} loUTIsh thiS summer
KABUL M Iy 23 (Bal<.htar)-A
tr lOSIt delegation from Turkey arrl
ved nerc ycsterday to diSCUSS a tran
sit Igrecment between Afghamstan
nd rur)(cy The te 1m IS headed by
R ImJ Gomrok Toiol the dlfector
general for mternatlonaJ economJC
rel ltlons In the 1 urklsh Foreagn
Mlnl .. try
A source 10 the Mmlstry of Com
merle s lid that the dcleg Ilion dur
ng Its st y here Will d ~cuss matters
rclllcd 10 tr lIlSport between the two
tot ntrles With the (ommerce MI
n1slry
Thc I Ilks which Will begin shortly
111 the MInistry of Commerce IS hca
ded on Ihc Afgh on 5 dc by Dr
Moh lmmad Akb Ir Orner the deputy
minister of Commerce
Thc furklsh deleg Itlon was wei
l: lmed It Ihe lIrport by representa
tlves l r the m nlstnes of Foreign
AfT I r" (ommerce tnd the Ambns
0; d( r f Turkey In Afghanlslan
H 1111 d B I I
•~STANT EUROPEPLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on lUIY Tnesday
arrIve any city In Enrope or New
York on Tuesday
I
Get In to thIs WOl'ld today ,








Hot money starts moving out
of FRG as crisis cools
rhc lllullstelS falllIlg tl aglee
011 lSI ael s assoclut ons request
mamly because of French oppo
stUnn finally deCided to have the
('omml5Slon draft a proposal for
n gotialions on l pterlrcnttal tr
acll' IgIHnllnt
k I Ih (
ltd tht Nu ICII P (I
\\ III n II II diS
I} (Ulll I I\lun 11\ IftlllH Ull
I slusscd pi bltms I)f tht ('I ntr
Vt.lsI d M IOsh )1t pr JpO~ tl fOI
I 11111 g H.durms as \\dl l:s of the
pi nm d III tI kt t polley f(H lOb
III 1 h(c ('ommul1lty s fal mll1 0
n n stt.:ls took Dart 10 these de
I bel 11 ons
fhe m n slt,;IS also cI scussed
Il tails of thl p13nned second
und of nt.:gotiatlOns on Iene \
I g th(' aSSOCiation uglccment
\\Ith 17 FIL'ncn spL'aklOg AflICa:l
(' untnes and Malagas)
The amount of future EEC lIn
annal aId to tht:se natIons leport
edly lemalned a mam stumblIng
lJl< (k 10 th Sl C nSlderatlons
FRANK FUR I M Iy IJ lAFPI
- HOI money began nood ng b lck
uut of West Germ my yesterd Iy as
..petul (tor .. rushed 10 unlo Id Deu
tsch M Irks Ifler Bunn s hrm no
t I rev 111I ItlOn OVer the weekend
In fr Intlt pnvate de 11 ngs foreign
L pt:r Ie r converted I 000 million
D M 1$ ,0 million I-b ck Into dol
Ilrs In onc smgle hour bc!ore thc
(pcnlng of the om \ foreign ex
Lh Ingc m trket
Btll the $ '\00 mllhon uf
h( t mOl ey P\ll1lpcu uu1 of Fnmkfurt
w I~ .. till fa rlv m( desl Imounl
cumpared With the tot l\ mflow smce
the Iitest bOil of ~peculatlon stlrted
-cst1m Ited by Bundcsb 10k omerals
.t I' 000 n"IIlon OM ($ 17'0 mil
1on)
And Fr IOkf Irt b mkers took
r Ither sceptic 11 vew of the Bonn
govcrnment s Innouneed mtentlOn
10 I ke furlher steps bv mid week tn
quell spccul lIun md stem domestic
mflltll n ry prc'\'\llrC'
At Basle where governors of II
m IJor cenlral b Inks of Weslern Eu
rope NOrlh Amefl\.: I md J tp In
Mond I} I1Igl1l mnouneed Immedl
tte lctlon to recycle speculative
1I0ws of flo ltlng c Ip tal mtern \t on
I fin Inclil experts S lid that thiS
mOVe would C~ ntr bute effectively t
els ng the' til f re gn eXl.:h nge
Illlrkcl~
Delli" of thc Lenlrtl b Inks mea
stires were not disclosed But Basic
sources ~ lid Ihe recydmg oper 1t1on
III In Iged by the Bank for Interl1a
tlon 1 Settlement.. (BIS' began 1m
medlileiv IOd inVolVed short term
l:fedlls I) the t.entraJ b mks worst
hit by th\: spt;Lul tt on In p Irtlcul \r
11 O<;l' I Bnt n Fr n e Ind Den
1 r'
A, I I prel.:cde ted tw pi nt b tnk
r Ie I kc \V nnounLeJ III Copen
hlgt:n em Sllndl\ 1 r Dennlrks
currl.:n \ resenc~ "most hit I ll.:k
botlOlIl... I re .. lIlt l r Ihl: rush Into
Del t'iclle M Irk
B sIt's 1 r C'i s L! ft n I.. f If he
reLHhng upc.r II n \\t:fe being pUI
up hy Ihe Wc ... l uerman Bund!lo
term
(SAUR 23 1348 S H )
renew
The numbel ot commlS.:> 11
members IS to be reduced ft 01
14 to nine by mid 1910 accolrl g
to an earhcr deCISion by the s x
governments
But It now seems unlikely tha
the agret'd fUSIOn or the th I
c.:ommunltl£'s-the Common 1\ll
The four vice Dlesldents W('st
Germany s Fntz Hell\\Ig II>'I
and s SICCO Mansholt FI an l.: s
Ralmond Bane and Italy 5 l 01
ella LeVI Sandn were also lon
hrmed for one more year
I htc Dutch 1\ pi cs ntallVl: A 1
l.>assador Dirk SplclenbUig s d
I r~v 51011 calusc was nCCtssa y
th It thl flvl.2 ye lr agre( rnlJ)t
uld be adapted to J( Ult Ct n n \
Markel t1ad~ pli ly II ( \
later
The EEC fOlelgn manlsttcls du
rmg their \VOl kmg lunt: h l n
firmed Belgwn Jean Rey as pr
sident of the European C, mn
siOn-the EEC f'xecut ve-f I
I ther year
Amman and Damascus 10 one br
eakthrough
Dayan said The pro )l..::m s
whether v.e can contmue to h )Id
n to the ceaserlre lines III the
face of a war of attntl')) agaJO
St artillery flTe and ommanoo
raids not only for days ~tnd \\ (
eks but maybl ('ven for months
I d years
We must reoly a fIghtIng re
fusal to any effort .to push us on
the ceasehre I nes \\ hJI~ at the
same time pursu ng a cun I lieU
\ e pol cy In the occup cd 1re \s by
the establishment of Jt:w sh set
tlements
Mean\<\; hlle Forelgn M mlstll
Aba Eban told parhament Ih It
Ihe IsraelI government was (on
llnumg to pressure On It''ran e to
delIver the 50 Mirage alll.: I t
paid for before the Arab israelI
war of June 1967
Polls published II t TI urs"av
mdlcated that Poher w lllrl run
a close second to PomPI I I n th(
first round or electl Ils {o1) ag
alnst 35 per cent) v th s:ll:lallst
candidate Deffel re tr'lIh Ig far
behmd wtth 11 per c('nl
Sources close to Pohel Sd d
last mght he would emphaSise
t\\ 0 pomts In h s presl lront <11 rn.
mpalgn




Agr. ministry begins work
on vegetation survey map
KABUL May 13 (Bakhlarl - Irtment III the mlnlstrv The ploJec
Prehmmary work on pubhshmg I '" bemg ISslsteu by the French gUY
vegetation map of Afghanistan hao; t:rnment
begun by thc Mmlstry of Agriculture The m r "11 sho v where v riO .,
and IrngatlOn s tid Hass..'ln Klsht ,;, veget lbles Ind herbs gr sses Pit
yar preSident of the Forestry De M lITes ville md flowers grow
Forests In the country Ire II ... ,
shown tnd spec fied In the m Ip he
slid
Referring to the need for such I
01 Ip he S lul th H It WIll f IClllla e
Igrrcullllrli pI mnlng In dllTert!nt
fields
10 know where Igncultur 'I mtl
medlcm II herbs Ire found lod
where veget tlon needed for IOdustr\
Ire gruwn IS of Inllllen ..e (se I Jr
19r e IItur I Sllllslle'i IH:: s d
He Idded th II the Illip Will lIs
help n mere Ismg the pllnllng of
useful vcgct \lion or prcvcntmg the
Inere I'iC of vegel ilIOn which l'i use
les.'i ThiS knowledgc Will help
us convert l n rr I:: lieu land for g
ri..Ulltr I Irel" he Slid
I ht: III Ip \\ III ,Jso pr v,dc
Hyp nlelrl ,"form Ilion Ul
level InJ t1llludc of I md





Inf) 1 III n n Igl Kultur I
The vegct'llon 01 Ip proJel:t was
f kcn ( 1 h ntl f r Ihe fir'il 1 me I~
11(( n I Ie II f Frc.::nlh UC.pUI
h I\e hee 1 hdrm~ Ihe M n Ir} f
Al!rlcult lrc InJ Irng III n III
Ihtn
PARIS May 13 (AFPI -Alain
Poher the aclmg neml (f stile
yc.terday announced hat he \\ 111
be a candidate III th(' June I pIC
sldentlal race hu Vln Ullly f'n
surmg that Gaullbl lontendf'1
Georges Pompldou \\, I I lk f 1('
ed mto a run on <:1(('11 1 un Jill (
15
Poher s o/nouncem nt Cn nc rd
ter week long cunsult \tl~:) w th
a number of ce ltr 'it a vj It- f t :..>r
centre politiCians tlL Iu.)! 19 ror
mer Premier PI<'f11 '\' n(ll tr
ance and on thl; t.:ve 01 th dpao
Ime for the registratIOn 01 prl:S
Identlal candlda(' es It "}S Ir y
thmg but 11 surpi e
Poher has all cady bL en pr 1ll
Ised the laCking of oen f r pr~sl
denllal candldat(' Jean I u.:col uct
and of the left f en t< Lal
soc al st pRJ ty
The annountE'ment rc I y 1 t
ess secretaty P ell.' U by I r
elly stated th It Poher Pi I d h,
candldatule under h,.,. I n ttt
1I1l10n anr:l reCOnCI'l<H (I the
Frcnch people
Leadmg cand1date GLorges
Pompldou who has th~ ~ackmg
of the entire Gaulli t party of
th( centflst mdepenc1C'nt lepubli
caos and of part of the lormer
popular republican party \/Ill
n w be pItted agalllst f ve Ihe
political party candidates 1(~pre
£" ntmg groups ran~Jn" {r001 the










KABUL, TUESDAY, MAY 13 1969
But Debre Ignored hIS partn
ers demand that the long term
agreement lOclude a reVIS10n d
ause to allow for amendments
whIch mIght become neces~aly
once the SIX Will have a JOint
trade pohcy-stIPulated to come
mto effect after 1970
Debre however p1ed8ed Ibat
France would make a Unilateral
statement In the negotiatIOns
With Mosco\\ declarmg PaJ IS
Intends to take mto account ts
mternatlOnal commItments when
coneludmg the treaty
Sources close to the Mmlsterlal
Counctl saId Debre s remarks ,hd
not meet the expectatIons "f Fr
ance s five Common Market part
ners
LUXEMBOURG MaY II
(DPA)-French ForeIgn Mon s
ler MIchel Debre told the Com
mon Market MInisterial COlli {II
here Monday that France" oulcl
consult her partners before 5u;n
Ing the planned five year trad(
agreement wlth the SovIet UOion
In thiS area Egypt had br
ken ceasehre but had not yet rna
de any attempt to cross til cea
seflre hne Itself Egypt was In
capable <If domg thIS he s~ld
The minister continued Th~
questton IS not whether \\ C' hav
It m our power to capture addl
tionaI territory We can re Ich
TEL AVIV May 13 (Re, rl
-Israel s MInister of Defcnc
Moshe Dayan warned last n ght
Israel m ght have to take otlen
slve action If flghtmg WIth Eg
ypt contmues across the SUtcZ Ca
nal
He went on 1 am not C( mit
tIng myself to contmumg purelY
defenSIve actlOn If the Egypt an:;
force us to take the offenO\l\:
Dayan said that a deCISive ~t
ge had been reached In t ne "Illl I
tlOn along the Suez Can I
HERAT May 13 (Bakhlar-The
Herat Qalal Nau road whJch was
closed to traffic for 20 days because
noods had washed away a part of
It In the Korkh distnct was reopen
ed to traffic yesterday The In km
road hnks Heral and Badghls pro




KABUL May 13 (Bakhtar)
The Legal and Leglslahve Mfa,rs
and Fmanclal and Budgetary AI
faIrs committees of the Hou'ie cf
Representat1ves met yesterdaY
The former amended certam ar
tlCles of the draft law on the or
ganlsatlon and the authOrity of
the JudICiary and sent It m to
the secretanat of the Hou.e for
consideratIOn by the general me
etmg
The latter dIscussed tile CUI
rent budget of the state
MeanwhIle the Legal and Leg
Islalive CommIttee of the Sen.
te pres1ded Qver by Senator Mo
hammad Anlm Khogyam yeste
day discussed the dralt law (n
the abohlion of leudal lords
Ghulam Mohammad Sekand.r
the preSident of POstal Depart
ment m the MinIstry of Comml1
nJcatlOns partICipated tn the In
tematlOnal Affairs CommIttee
presIded over by Senator Abdul
Hamid AZlz and answered the
questIOns on the charter )f th~
InternatIOnal Postal Unton
The Committee on Heanng Co
mplaints preSided over by Sena
tor SaYed Ashraf comndered some
petit ons and sent 10 Its deCIS10'lS
to the secretanat of the Sena le
The Deputy Mayor of Kabul
Mohammad Kablr NooTlstam
and Moheb Ali Sultam thc dlr
ector of planmng 10 the mun CI
pah ty attended
Nixon holds top level
secret talks on Vietnam
Cong s 10 pomt plan and the pros
peets for a reductJon In American
forces m Vietnam
Rogers said on Fnday the VICt
Cong plan contained some clearly
unacceptable proP9sals but also had
elements thal caned for explor IlIOn
(( mlmut>d On pagl' 4)
WASHINGTON May 13 (Reu
tefl-PreSident Nixon conferred
wllh top generals md other adVISers
un the V etnam war Monday and
nnuunced he would make a televi
...ed report on Wednesday mght ab
ul the prospects for peace
The IWu hour meeting held at the
While House and not disclosed un
til Ifter It had begun was attended
by Vietnam Commander General
Creighton Abmms who made a sec
ret weekend fhght to Washll1gton
I (1 S Igon
Announl.:c 1 enl th \t the talks
\\ere mder way led to speculatIOn
th t the pres dent W IS pondenng a
m IJor 110ve pOSSibly hnked With
Ihe weekend cummu",SI shelhngs of
I)'J I trgets In South Vietnam
II I ntormed sources counselled
I l n Sly ng that the White Ho
u'c mecllI1C General Abrams re
lum IOd Ihe preSident s speech were
Irr ingeLl before the shelhngs began
Presldenl I Press Secret Iry Ron
Id Z egler d d not diSCUSS the tlm
ng f Gener tI Abrams return but
11 r"d Ih t NDl;on had begun to I
thlllk Ibout t n IlJonwldc speech on
VIl'111111l some weeks ago
Th", \\ ,.. some lime before the
\ \:1 Cong presented Its 10 pomt pe
e pi In II the P ms talks last Th
rsd} Informed sources predicted
to unu~ual move..." II thiS stage Their
l\scssJ11cnl of the suddenly announ
Led events at the White House was
th I the presldenl s planned speech
"' "0 e 10 buy t me In hght
f growing pre~1i Irc n him to set
lIe Ihc \ r
Oh'iener' r nleu nUl that IOlgnl
hl.: Inl r n t the last tJme General
"br till \ I' In \\ ..hrnglon was last
() t he r \\ hen he mlde I secret
fJ gill I l:l nkr wllh Prcsldent Ju
huson !\\u J I}' before the former
l.:hlef exeLull\e ordered the bomblOg
l f NOrlh Vletn 1m to stop
While House ofllclals said the sub
Ject of Pres dent Nixon s speech on
Wcdncsd Iy would nol be US troop
w thdr 1\\ I from Vietnam
But II w , noted Ih II two of the
l:on<.htlon~ on which 1 ullliateral
U S pull out would depend were
discussed It the White House Mon
dly
Informed ~oun~es believed that the
p eSldent s speech would mclude an
Ippe II for p Itlent:c while hiS adml
nrslratlon studied the latest commu
nlst peace plan and prepared to take
diplomatiC InIlmtlves or Its own m
the weeks ahead
Th.c White House mectmg was
announced a few mmutes after Sec
relary of Slate Wilham Rogers new
f om W Ishlngton 10 Saigon where
hl: rt:portedly \\ III diSCUSS Ihe Viet
attempt to tie down large Arne
flcan Units Qutsldt.' Saigon they
bcl eve
It would be almost Impos~lble
to plcvent perhaos a Viet CfiOg
"Quad fJ om penetratmg Saigon s
«( nSldel ably stren"thened defen
l es the sources sa d
1 ast night S bombardments fal
exceeded those of the night of
Febru try 2' to ')3 he Wiest of the
Viet Cong s fourth ofTenslve wh
n 104 larget... wen' hit
According to fllst US estlm
att:s 4(1 Amcrlcans were killed
md Ibout }OO wounded m the
he1hngs and the "nsUlng engagp
ments In the sole province of Tay
N nh NOl th Vl(~tl am esc un l5 st
r me: 1 thr('t' bases of the rlrst air
b rne cavalry dlVIS on after po
nd ng Ihem w th 200 to ~OO me
Itar shells and Chinese ockets
The> ;.IssaJ1ants managed to break
through the defence penmet~..s
I t\\O of thest' bases landing
z nl Grant and landing zone Ja
m C' bravmg a deluge of luckf b
n<-tpaJm bombs anel machinE" gun
h tlets
A spokesm III sid all enemy s
Id (t s ho had succeeded 10 pe
t t ng nto the bases 1 < t d
d St h eambod an border-
I, k II, I The bodies of 117
N 1 th V eli Imesc soldiers were
n unlc I and th~ US Side hd j 1:l
killed and 71 \\ounded
Al Ph illS the Ihlrd base only
n(' c ncmy s ld cr was found de
lei t\\O Amencans welC killed
m I }4 were wounded
In northernly Quang Nam pro
\ cc South Vietnamese troops
k lied 116 North Vtetnan c,e n
r., c( I ghtmg to defend two ea









159 military bases, towm
hit in bombardments
Home
KANDAHAR May 13 (Bakhtlrl
-The Mmlster of PublIC Health
MISS Kobra Nourzal dlstnbuted cer
uficates to eight graduates of the
nursmg school here yesterday The
neW graduates Will work as Issistant
nurses
The governor 01 K nd lhar
hammad S,ddiq and some
offictals wero also present <Jl
ceremony whlcb was held 111
Manzi! Bagh hotel
-The MmISter of Public Health
yesterday arnved 111 Neem
roz for an mspeetlon tour of
the medical mstltuteO\ there
KABUL May lJ lB Ikhtarj-
Dr Abdul aher the president 01
the House of Representattves who
WJ...'i 10 bed In Ebne Seena hospital
due to an lliness left the hospital
yesterday Treatment Will contlllue
.OE'NCTZ7
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SAIGON May 13 (Reuter) -V,
et Cong and North VIetnamese
forces attacked 159 mlhtary bases
and towns In South Vietnam la
st night and early yesterday the
strongest 10 one mght since the
Tet (lunar new year) ofTenslvt
last year the US m Iltary com
mand said
A government spokesman sa d
about 50 clvlhans had died 10 th(
attacks whlch were mamly m< r
tar and rocket bombardmcnt~
Seven provincial capltal~ ami
21 district capitals were hit
A US mIlitary spokesman ~ lid
the sudden flare up could be ,
ther a contmuatlOn of the ofTen
ve WhICh began on February 2 I
the start of a summer 1enS C'
or Just a busy n ght
Informed sources sa d :10 V V
er that latest intelligence rl.:p)l ts
mdlcate that last I11ght s r'lIds
may be a prelude to a blg~cr q
ale summer ofTenslv(' In \Vh h
Saigon Itself may come unr!"l
determmed ground attack tl~ It
did almost exactly 3 year ago
The Viet Cons: rocketed S II ....
on s Tan Son Nhut a rport h t t II
before mldmght last n ght ,I
ghtly damaging the unw ly b l
causing no casualt C'~ m I ta Y lJ
okesmen said yesterday
Three 107 mm rockets (kilt I
the runway on the sprawling ('"I
villan and milItary a r ba,c th v
said
EarlJer In t Yo 0 senal all h t
and run grenade attacks n S I
gon last night Viet Cong agl:nts
wounded seven people mclu I ng
two chIldren as they cor t !l led
their latest wave of tel r sm
and sabotage a U S spoke n;:m
reported
Two civlbans and three So Ith
Vietnamese soldiers were mJur
ed when a V,et Cong hurled a gr
enacle at a Jeep about two kms
from the huge airport complpx
the spokesman saId
Two terrorists nd10g a mot<
cYcle threw a grenade at an
office near the V bnd~e over
the Saigon rIver wounding tw
chIldren
The spokesman sa,d tJ L
terronsts were caught as
tned to make a getaway
Last night s flurry of 'ab tage
and terrOrIst rncldents <.:ouplt J
With a string of ground and rnl
ket attacks on AmerIcan Jun~l'"
bases In Tay Nmh province a1
the Cambodran border may tle 1
prelude to the expected summe
campaign
MIlItaT1" lIntelligence no Latl:S
that North VIetnamese clOd V t
Cong Units have been It:'gl IP 1/-:
for several weeks In then bC:\sl.'
camps over the Cambodian h 1
der and other safe areas In
pi eparatlOn for the offenSive tht:
source said
The maJonty or their r( I ( S
are combat effectIve again he
said In Apnl t bccam£' appal
ent that the enemy had N thdr I
wn hlS forces to ref t and n k
good the losses sufTered I
wmter spnng (launchp \
February 231
Intelligence officers believe th
al the VIet Cong plan to allempi
a ground attack on Saigon \\ til
theIr sub regIon un ts flng ng
the capItal
Meanwhlle three dlVISI J )5 n
war zone c 10 Tay Nmh PIC'
mce (Identified as the Viet Cn g
mnth and the NOI th Vlctnan f's
first and seventh) and ne a v s
IOn tn war :tone ct rH rthc 1St I





over an hour from the time set by
A P Capper
Women flying 1Ighl planes on Ibe
New York London route also pro
d Iced I new leader yesterday 10
A(11cman Nancy Kelly who clock
cd 2' hours 31 minutes 57 seconds
Brit 1111 s record breaklDg Sheila
Scot t ~cems firmly ahead In the sa
me cl LOiS westbound MISS SCott co
mpletcd thc tnp on 26 hours 34
minutes one Tland
Top money spanner among the
women looks like New York s Susan
Scnbner who heads the subsome aU
l.:omers class on the eastbound run
With SIX trours 55 nunutes 48 sec
onds The wmner collects 4000
sterlIng Light plane class winners
oach pick up 1000 sterhng
The race was to eod at mldrught
flight ProvIsional results was to be
mnounced here on Mohday Wlth
Ihc final results being made known
on Wednesd ty
I I HE OBSERVER)
(AIRO M Y P (Reuter)-Isra
t.:1 r cc Sund Iy opened flre on
I rt S d lor the first tmle sInce the
\)ue I l n II rliliery clashes began
III lrt: Ihan I' months ago
:\n Egypllin tmlltary spokesman
I d th t UIll: uVlhan was killed and
n nl.: nJured when Israeh shells hit
how..e In P Irt Said a Mediterno
e in sUlTIll1t:1 resort on the northern
I.: nd (Ihe wa tew.! y
Sin e Ihc Egyrptlan Isaeh duel
Lr .. lhe c n:.ll began Port Said
h s csc IpcJ I r tell shells whIch des
tr yed h t"'e osque churche ...nd
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TOKYO May 12 (Reuter) -
Three' Japan('sc air defence force
Jet f ghtt.'ls crashed on a hIlly
f I cst In \H stern J aoan yt ster
da v k IIlOg a II Ihe three pllots
thl defence agency said
1 he I rcraft were part of a for
mall n or f ve one seater F86F
JI.'l Ilghlers which took part In
111 I shO\\ heJd at Mlho alrha
Il Shlmant
I hI.' t\\ l thel f ghters return
I s lfely l( thl.' r base at TSUlkl
b 1I1 180 mr1~s from Mlho 01
J Ipan s s luth('rnmost sland of
Kvushu thl.' l~tcncy said
n l d sastel as fiJ st reported
I v I h saw burmng
I J(ct L m ng down mto Ml
Sill I I 200 feet above so,
1 , I
A bOll I lOO I esc Ul workers were
I ushcd It lh( scene and found
I nraft wrl.'ckagc n small frag
mer ts and bocnes <1f the pIlots sc
It lC'11 d (VCI a \\ Ide area
I ht' :-;cen( f lh(; crash was ab
vut SiX milt's from the nearest
p pul tt;d (II l'a tht; agency sald
1 hl caust: f the m shap was
1 k 1{)Wn mmedlately but the
agc:nty sa d the Jets might have
loliided n m dalr dut' to poor VI
... bdlty
Japan s air defence torce hac.:
Ibout 300 F8&F Jet fIghter The
F86F \\ Ith a maximum speed of
680 miles an hour were In ac
I VI:' l:Ombal dUring the KorCctli
\ I
All d Japan s F86F s are mal
faetul~d domestically at :l cost
(t 200 mtlllOn vcn (about 22looU
stprl ng) ~ach
I( I I I'd Jr m par,:f' 1)
I hi IsracI1s must ~ now bY
II \\ th It thell alrstnv.:es arc re-
lallvely Ineffectual If they do
U~ hll copters nc t only \\ould
th r"l bl v€ry bloody battle 10v
Iv 11K ground forces but after It
t (Ven Hussem v.ould consIder
lTl nllng publll nomJOn 10 Jor
ian \\lllh r~newed talk of pearl.
All thiS ~xplams that the present
r )Us ltmospherf' 111 Jordan
lilt Il has b~t n t.he odd street
(011 ~ r fI acas between cornman
d groups thiS \\ eek though the
main commandos group Al Fat
ah seems to be agreed WIth the
K ng on the ex stmg rather ten
UI us modus vivendi But every
ne lS still on edge FrustratIon
and uncertalnty are predommant
1 ht Brltlsh and Amencan Em
bassles and UNWRA have Just
IcqUlred large canvas awnings
pall1ted I ke flags WIth whIch to
('0\ el the Ir roofs so that If tne
lSI ,ellS bomb Amman then pil
I" \\ III IVOId them Such paSSI












~l: I l: I
I hI.: 1
I pI
God Ird Slid they had been Ible
10 shatter the prevIous record be
L 'usc they slved Ibout two mmutes
n the ground md h ILl I t IlJwmd
r h HII '5 knots
"
Jordan reported
Ht' added Both Sides oftc n lb
Lhl same \\olds \\Ithollt ~p(;' II"
Ilg the same langu Ige
I h~ Saigon negotlatol d I I
gov~lnmE:nt did not undust Ind
what the \ et Cong eXill tl nt.:
nt by self detelmmatl I
110m fOn'lgn Intcrferenct
We dn nOI undelstlll I Ih
lh l samt \\ ay IS the othel Slei
II~s all Ih~Sl: qUlStlO ~ III d l
b lhl l~hLd ut he said
l (n Fit nt aglnd tl talk 11 p
t dl;nt fhu:u ~ SiX POlOt prug
mOlt: nclud ng peaceful C( ~x st
<,net: betwet'n North and South
\ ctnan etr I ntPI <\t nil nll \I
antees
Lam :said In the' 10 Pi Ilt pi
III prl'senttcd by tht: (thel :">Idt
some pomts des( rve to be cxp














s. Vietnam is still ready
for secret talks with V.C.
PARIS \1 \ I IR'Ullll Sa
n h I g t 11 I Pham
19 Lam d h<.Tt.: Sur I v hl
l'ad l llCLt n L<.tet talks \ th
\ I C '" f II e th, ,I
Ih ~ht I lilt n\ sub.,
nt \ Ik
Atlantic race:
British fliers try for jet speed record
Lo DON M Iy 12 (Rculerl-
Bntlsh n IV II filers tightened thclr
gnr l n the Atllntll: speed record
11,1 nIght IS Ihc la .. l few hours of
lhe (() oon 'ilerllng r r IlC t cked
w \
1\ ncr c n bliit Ph InlOm JCI~ en
Il.:led hy the roy 11 n IV} h lve sel Ihe
p Il.:e n Ihe "eek long contesl spon
, red h} (he L:ondon Dilly M III II
tlr Icted ne trly 400 l.:ometllors gr
IVC Ind g Iy supcr"oOlc Ind pertod
piece
LI (omlll mLl~r Pcter God rd TI
drng In yC'\lcrd IV" Ph Intom WI ...
IImcd fur Ihe 011 III II r Il:e-th II IS
lOwer lu lower Emplrc 51 He flu I
ding I I nd n'i P( ,t ulll.:c loWe
- I I vc h lr" 11 mlnutcs .,., 98
CL mJ"
He n Idled II ever III Ie Id frum
hi c mr dc 111 the midweek Ph In
10m 1 ( Hugh Dr Ike who docked
five h( urs I) mlnulc.. I( seeond~
Thl.: l\lcr III Winner picks l r ( 000
stl'rl ng
\ l~ Y I ur lUice ulhl:er squ tdron
Ie der 10m Lecky fhompson seem
nl "lIrc to c1l1lch the overall top
pnze of (.000 sterling 10 the reverse
direction with hiS time of SiX hours
cleven mmutes 57 seconds He new
Ihc Jump-Jct Harner '" eye opener
I~ II took ofT vertlcllly'"and landed
III busy city centres
S Ilesm Insv.ip h IS become the se
l..:ond theme of the rice Bfltam ho
pc~ th It her I-;f lrflcr jump-jets will
Illr 1<.:1 lVerse IS buyers by showmg
their versa I Illy IS well lS speed
Lc Id In Ihe men s New York
London Itght lIrcraft class
switched yesterday to MI
I.:h tel J Fallon who flew a tWin
( om tnche lower to tower III 21 ho
















Poher given good chance of
beating Gaullist Pompidou
PARIS M v I" (Reutcrt-fhe
truggle I Ihe Frendl preslden~ \
ope", In e rncst 111..1 1\ .... lth Ihe (: \
pc led lhll I n~el1lenl 11\ r r lnee '")
nlerrll he d t I It Al In P I cr
lh 1 he v II g n<.;1 tht: I.: rh
I v Ie (c P n "Id















\It Ahmad S ITal GhaznI
Sh.ahzadah 'it c Saral Ahmad
:'"Ihah




S Ina' t t ~haTc Nau
Har" Jade Andarabl
I uQm III Jade Malwand
I badl Saved Noor Mab Shah
I- :.trlabl sec Pashtoornstan
Btl Air ~c lade Malwand
KJ.rtl l:har and Pashtoomstan
( l nt"ral Medical depot
rrll phunf"s W528 and 41 );)~
Z \1~i\B NENDARI
\l nu \ I X pill In Engh'")h
J JI IIln dubbt:d III FalSI TilE
IlIlItt THIEVES
\ (nd ~ pI" I er to
lit In
til (l vc I
, J I I II kl I




:-,1 I n lhl north rn "urlhea
It Til ... utht Tn ;jnt! CI ntral re~p
", '" III h, Inud, Other parts
I th. II 1 utn Jrt de IT Vester
tin thl \\ Irfl t ~t Irt':.J "as Jal
t1lh:.u1 \\ Itt} I hll~h of ~l) t 9:> F
I It, 1.:( Idt ... t ..HI l "a~ f-anab With
1m, I HI ( ~ J I Tuda) stern
J r ltun n KahuJ at II 00 am
\\ IS IK ( IH'" \\ md ..,Of cd waS
I I.:ordld In K Ihltl It I knots
\tsttrdl\ Itilicratuns
1\ II ul J ( K (
~ JK I
"Iuddlll (1)(
KI I J9 I
I q~h11l11l H~ ( 1 (
II 1 I l t
nl.c.hllll I ( 11 (
I I I
KlIIhlll:f J~ ( (
I JI t
I Irah I ( I! (I. I I
.... 11 hr II II ( K (
I I II I




At J~ ~ Ii and 10 pm Itall I I
I I'It;'nch (:(1 ur cln~mascup
In lubbed ,n t"ar>l LA VEND
I Ii i\ DI SPARTACUS wJth Ru






III l'i\!tTtllll S I III 111 IIMI
Kabul Kandahar
1\14 rut 1 (. )O:l OhOO
Kabul Mazar
lIorat I( ?,II IIRIlIl
\rTl\als
IIcrat Mazar
Kabul
nelrut Kahul
